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Praises

RedArmy For

Nazis
LONDON, Feb. 23 WP .All

German attempt to "Introduce
disharmony In the camp of the

te coalition" are doom-
ed to failure, Premier Stalin told
the Russian people today In a
special order of the day commem-
orating the 26th anniversaryof the
Red army.

Pralslnr the Red army for
smashing Germany "to the edre
of catastrophe," the Russian
premier again emphasized his
contentionthat Russia has been
bearing-- the brunt of the war
effort, but declared:
"All the more hopeless will the

situation of Hitlerite Germany be
when the main forces of our Allies
go Into action and the powerful
and growing offensive of the Al-

lied states Is launched against
Hitlerite Germany.

Stalin' proclamation, which
was broadcastby the Moscow
radio and recordedhere by the
Soviet monitor, declared thatIn
one year the Russians had won
back three-quarte- rs of the ter-
ritory taken by the Germans
since their 1941 Invasion and
had advanced westwardas much
a 1,000 miles in some places.

The Germans, Stalin asserted,
are seeking to save themselves by
ordering total mobilization In the
rear," although Germany's man
power reservesare depleted,"and
by making desperateefforts to In-

troduce disharmony In the camp
of the Allies and thereby "drag
out the war." He added:

"Hitlerite diplomats are rush-in-s;

from one neutral country to
another,trying to establishcon-

tacts with te , ele-
ment, and hintlnr at the "poss-
ibility of separatepeace,some-
times with our state, sometimes
with our Allies.
"All these subterfuges of the

Hitlerites are doomed to failure."
Reviewing gains of the Red ar-

my In the three months of the
present winter campaign, Stalin
praised the troops for freeing ap-

proximately 77,000squaremiles of
Russian territory and more than
13,000 populatedplaces, Including
82 towns and 320 railway stations.

Allies

JapsIn Burma
NEW DELHI, Feb. 23 UP

Allied troops are wresting the
initiative from the Japaneseon
the Arakan front in Burma, a
southeast Asia command com-
munique said today.

Sustainedattacks by British and
West African troops have driven
the Japanesefrom strongpointsJn
this sector in the past few days.

Gurkha units have played a
major part In routint the ene-
my, front-lin-e dispatches report-
ed.
Allied troops have almost en-

tirely clearedthe enemy from the
Important Ngakyedaug Pass in the
Maya hills. .

Indian troops have daptured
high points overlooking eastern

,and western gates of the Ngakye-dau-k

Passand are now engaged
with segregatedenemy units In
fide the pass itself.

Chinese troops clearing the
Hukawng valley area in north-
ern Burma reported killing

v more than 400 Japanese.They
repulsed an enemy counter-attac- k

at Wyabngbang, eight miles
south of the town of Talpha Ga.
American fighters and fighter-bombe-rs

were active oyer north-
ern Burma on Monday. They scor-
ed numerous hits on. Japanese
camps below Shaduzup, damaged
the Namkwlri railway bridge,
blasted an enemy tommand post
at Shlngban, left large fires burn;
Ing at Mohnyin and shot up cne--t
lay railway equipment.

RAF medium bombers, fighter-bom-

bers and fighters swept
over western Burma Monday
night and last night, scoring;
bits on Japaneseheld strong-point- s.

Medium bombers last night
dropped explosives on Prome,
communications center on the Ir- -,

rawaddy river, 150 miles north-
west of Rangoon. Heavy bombers
blasted the port of Akyab on the
Ray of Bengal.

FUTURE BRIGHTER
KANSAS CITY. Feb 23 UPl

America's future "looks brighter
i4 this moment than at any time
since 1929," Milton S. Eisenhower,"
Kansas State College president,
laid in an address here last night
commemorating the 212th anniver
sary of George Washington's
Uv'h.
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TracersIlluminate Netfuno
Allied anti-aircra-ft gunners,brighten the Nettuno, Italy, water-
front during a night raid. (AP Wlrephoto).

Barkley Resigns
Demo Leader Post

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 OP)

SenatorAlben W. Barkley of Ken-
tucky offered his resignation to-
day as democratic leader of the
senate in a vehement protest
against President Roosevelt's tax
veto, which he denounced as a
"deliberate and calculated assault
upon the honesty and integrity" of
congressmen.

Barkley threw down th,e leader-
ship after a bitter and sarcastic
attack on the president titular
head of Barkley's own party.

He shouted his 'anger at the
president's veto message and at
one time termed Mr. Roosevelt's
own tax goals as "fantastic."

"Other members may do as
they please,"Barkley shouted, "I
do not propose to take this un-
justifiable assault lying down "

As the Kentuckian gave up
the leadershiphe has held since
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L. D. THOMPSON
a

DaleThompson

On Draft Board
L. D. Thompson, Big Spring.

Tuesday received notice of his ap-
pointment and was sworn in as
a member of Howard county se-
lective service board.

He succeeds H. C. Hooscr, re-
signed.

Other members of the Howard
county board are George White,
chairman, and T. C Thomas

Appointments to selective serv-
ice boards are made by the selec-
tive service director upon recom-
mendations of the governor,

The oath of office was admin-
istered by Margarpt McDonald,
chief clerk of the board

Thnmmnn. lnnff urtivo In vMnr.
an's affairs here, had servipo
overseas in Wnrlri War I nnri In
addltfon to havine served as rnm--
mander ofi the American Legion
post here has been an officer in
company E, 34th battalion, Texas
Stattt Guard, since formation of
the Bin Sarins company in Janu--
ary 1942 He hasjjeen first lieu
tenant for more than a j ear

ganda

Jft

1937 in the closest harmony
with the president,he turnedto
his colleagues and shouted:
"If the congress of the United

Stateshas any self-respe-ct left it
will override this Veto and enact
this tax bill Into law.

Heavy applause roared out
through the historic old chamber
as" Barkley concluded his speech.

Barkley said Mr. Roosevelt
deliberately sought tq belittle
congress through the tax bill.

"I am one of those who plead-
ed with the president not to
veto this bllt," he declared. "J
not only advised htm not to veto
it, I implored him.
"I did not then believe, nor do I

I now believe that theveto he has
sent to congress is justified.

"I make no apology for that."
Barkley announced to the sen-

ate that he had called a confer-
ence of the democratic majority
for 10 30 a. m , tomorrow to se-

lect a successor and that his
resignation would take effect at
that time.

In denouncing the president's
tax veto message, Barkley
shouted that it was "the first
time-- during my long service,
which I had thought was hon-
orable, that I have been accus-
ed of voting for a bllt that
would extend relief to the
greedy and Impoverish the
needy."
Shortly after the senate con-

vened at noon Barkley erected a
reading stand on his desk and
placed a preparedspeech on it.

As majority leader, Barkley
presumably acted as spokesman
for the White House on the senate
floor, but it is known that he was
not the first senatorapprised of
tho president's plan to veto the1
revenue bill.

The Kentuckian isa member of
the senate finance ppmmlttee,
which helped write the bill, and
was a member of the Joint confer-
ence committee which shaped it
into its final form.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 W
President Roosevelt ordered -

Secretary of War Stlmson to-
day to take over and operate
the strike-cripple- d Los Angeles
municipal wa:er and power de
partment.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 tfP)

Floyd C. Leach, anengineerin the
strike-cripple- d municipal depart-
ment of water and power, said
today that the army would shortly
take over temporary management
of the 'department and that the
more than 2,500 strikers were be-

ing instructed to return to work.
o Another company attache, who
declined use of hi name, said
"we hope to have full crews op-

erating soon."
He said a union official had

agreed to the men's return If
It were certain that the army
were taking control. Available
spokesmen of the AFL Elec-
trical Workers Union declined
comment
The strike in its tenth day finds

about 1.60 war feeder plants and
some 125,000 homes and business
firms without electricity.

Mayor Fletcher Bowron tele-
graphedUndersecretaryof War
Robert Pattersonin Washington
a request that the army take
over operationof the power bu-

reau. The mayor wired that
with a rain storm causing many
service Interruptions the work-
ers "failed, neglected and re-
fused to make needed' repairs."
Bowron, who also conversed

with Pattersonby telephone,said
the latter would lay before Presi-
dent Roosevelt today an executive
order authorizing a formal taking
over In the name of the army. The
mayor expressedbelief that strik-
ers would then return to work.

ErnestP. Taylor, business agent
for the EFL Electrical Workers
Union, refused comment on Bow-ron- 's

actions except: "If the army
takes over it will be all right with
us."

The more than 2,500 strikers
among 5,700 departmentemployes
ask an 8 per cent wage increase
or a flat $1 monthly boost for all
workers receiving up to $350 per
month.'

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON, Feb. 23 0P)A sub-

stantial numberof German raid-
ers made a assault
on London last night showering
high .explosives and fire bombs
over wide areashere and in oth-

er English sections, causing cas-

ualties including at least 10 killed
and starting fires in several dis-

tricts.
The raiders stirredup a barrage

which . many agreed was the
heaviest of the war. Ten of the
enemy planes were destroyed, one
by a Canadian intruder over its
base in France.

Making their 11th assault on
London this month and the fourth
In five nights, the attacks came
In two waves over the east and
south, coast.

The main cargo of the raiders
was'incendiaries, perhapsmany
of them the new explosive type
the Germans say they now are
using In size the attacking
force appeared equalto any sent
against Britain In recent nights,
perhapslarger.

Anti-aircra- ft shell fragments
came down like metallic hail-
stones.

Londoners going to work today
saw cleanup gangs clearing bomb
damage and seeping the streets
of razor-shar-p fragments.

A number of schools, including
a famous one In the London area,
were among the b u 1 1 d 1 n g s
wrecked.

An entire family of six was
killed ia one house. Next, door
tlireo children were killed and

Lanother was injured A number
of persons were, injured in a near-
by village where several cottages
vvero demolished.
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Army AskedTo TakeOver
Strike Stalled Utilities
160 War Feeder

PlantsHave

Electricity

GermanRaiders

Assail London
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A Nazi U Boat No More--1 n.1
derland flying boats In the Bay of Biscay, rears its bow before
slicing under the surfaceJust six and a half minutesafter the first
attack. Survivors of the cub canbe seen In water at bottom right.
It was the first U boat "kill" of the year for the British, This is
an official British photo. (AP Wlrephoto).

Americans Beat
Off Two Attacks
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
Naples, Feb. 23 UPt American
troops threw back two localized
German 'attacks west of Cisterns
yesterday, Allied headquartersan-

nounced today, as Field Marshal
Albert Kcsselrlng brought his
long-rang- e artillery Into play and
apparently regrouped his forces
for anotherattempt at driving the
Allies off the Anzio beachhead.

Nazi artillery lobbed shells at
the nerve center of Anzio and
other beachhead objectives, and
130 German planes hit at ground
troops, but the Allies countered
with 1,600 aerial sorties, and gun-

fire against enemy troops and
vehicle movements.

A lull contjnued in the fight- -

Lubbock Druggist Is
Demo Committeeman

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 VP) The
state democratic executive com
mittee announced today that
Mark Halsey, Sr , Lubbock drug-
gist, has been elected, committee-
man from the 30th senatorialdis-

trict.
Halsey succccds W. A' Richter

who resigned to b'ecpmc postmas-
ter of Abernathy,

No indication was given as to
when the '"democratic
group might hold its first meeting
in preparation for the political
events of this year, said Charles
E. Simons, secretary of the state
democratic" executive committee.

(The following story was writ-
ten by SergeantDavid Demp-se-y,

ot New York City, a Marine
Corps combat correspondent,
and distributed by the Associ
ated Press.)
NAMUn, Kwajaleln Atoll, Mar-ay6- d)

shall Islands, Feb, 4
On, this windswept coral .Island In
the Pacific, deathended today the
story of a boy's devotion to his
dad.

It Is a story of the efforts of
father and son to be together
through two years o! Marine Corps
service The son, a young Marine
who stowed away on.a ship to get
overseas "because he wanted to
be with Pep," was killed In action

He is Private First Class Jack11.

Brown, 19, of Childress, Tex., the

Stalin

ing on the Casslno sector to the
east. The Germans tried io in-

filtrate around Fifth army out-
posts on two peaks northwestof
the town, but withdrew under
cover of s smoke screenwhen
Allied artillery opened fire.

Otherwise headquartersreport-
ed only normal patrolling ifrom
both fronts, with more snowfalls
hampering movements in theJ

mountains.
British guns shelled enemy

troops and vehicles near the
Nazis' main concentrationpoint
of Carroceto. Allied group troops
could see the Germans busily
moving 'their forces In rear
areas, indicating Kesselrlng was
preparingfor a renewedassault
after repulse of his second ma-
jor offensive last weekend.
The enemy also maintained

steady pressure around the peri-
meter of the beachhead.

The Germans sorely needed a
breathing spell, for tjiey suffered
the heaviest casualtiesof any com-
parableperiod of the Italian cam-
paign during their four-da- y assault
from last Wednesday through
Saturday.

One American battalion" alone
counted 500 German dead in front
of Us position southeastof Carro-
ceto, where some of tho bitterest
fighting took place.

The German 114th Jaeger (rifle)
division suffered particularly
heavy losses. These troops were
reported to , have scattered in
panic when Allied guns opened up
with heavy fire.

father. Corporal Earl Brown, 44
a veteran of the U. S. army In
World War I made two trips to
the Marine base at San Diego,
Calif , and wrote to Washington to
convince authorities that he wasn't
'too old" He wanted to be with
son Jack, who enlisted In March,
1U42.

Jack and Pop finally got in the
same company at a west coast Ma-

rine training camp. When it was
time for the outfit to ship out.
young Brown was hospitalized
with a minor illness and trans-- I

(erred to another unit not Iched--
luled to go over Pop boat lcd the
ship tlonc

Just 1 1 lore the ship was to sail
son Ji.dc wai found stowed away
He was taken olf.aud placed ua-

A"

Bombers, Fighters
Join Forces For
Crippling Attack
By PUGn MOORE

LONEMDN. Feb. 23 CAP
ers, striking powerfully from
coordinatedassaultdeepinto Germany, crippled enemy air-
craft production anew and knocked 133 nazi fighter plane
from the sky, U. S. army headquartersdeclaredtoday.

big bombers were lost in yesterdays joint
which included diversionary raids by planes basedInJ

Italy, the announcementsaid.
tho force attacking from
Britain, and 20 missing from
the U.S. loth Air Force bas
ed In Italy.

(Allied headquarters In the
Mediterraneansaid only 15 Italy-base- d

planes were lost yesterday,
and a spokesman said 12 were
bombers. This' would make the'
day's total bomberlosses 53.)

"In three days of record-brea- k,

Ing operationsAmerican air force
planeshave accounted for 310 ene
my fighters," headquarterssaid,
with 153 falling to fighters of the
Eighth and Ninth air forces In
Britain, 117 destroyedby. Eighth
air force bombers, and 40 by )5th
air force bombers.

The Germans threw up savage
resistanceas the Britala-base- d

bombers struck the Junkers-8-8

assembly plant at Bernbtirg and
airframe and component fac-

tories at Aschersieben and dt

The 15th air force
bombersfrom Italy blasted two
Meseerschmltt factories at
Regensburg,and bombed freight
yards at Petershausen,20 miles
north of Munlck.
Heavy bombers flying from Brl

aln bagged 34 enemy fighters yes
terday, and their escorts Knocxea
down 50, while the bombers oi
the 15th air force destroyed 40
nazi craft,

A communique said that the
Eighth and Ninth air force lost 11
fighters yesterday, and that two
fighters of the force in Italy were
missing, for a total day's loss of 74
planes.

(A headquarters spokesman
in Italy said three fighters were
lost yesterday over the Anzio
beachheadarea,andthat B0 ene-
my plaqeswere downed during
the dsy, including the 40 over
Germany and 0 over the beach-
head.)
Today's German communique

asserted110 Allied planes, includ-
ing 05 . four-engln- , bombers,
were destroyed yesterday over
Germany.

Loss of 61 bomber over Ger-
many Tuesday Is a new record
since it is the first figure for com-

bined operations from Britain and
Italy of the U. S. strategic, air
force In Europe.

RAF Mosqultos maintained the
offensive during the night, hitting
unspecified targets In westernand
southwestern Germany wlfhout
loss.

GermansPlan To
.VacateBeachhead

LONDON. Feb. 23 UP) The
German-controlle- d Rome radio
said today that."the German high
command has deemedIt advisable
to halt operations south of Rome
for the time being," the listening
post of Reuters news agency re-

ported.
There was no Indication of such

plans from Allied quarters.Latest
information frpm the Anzio beach-
head jias indicated the Germans
were their forces for
another attack.

RECORD HAULS

DALLAS, Feb 23 UP Branlff
Airways carried a total of D

pound miles of mall in De-

cember, exceeding the previous
peak load of 205,555,469 poUnd
miles established last July, C. G.
Adams, airline secretary-treasur- -

ler, said today.

der arrest.
Corporal Brown's wife, Madle,

telephoned the general In com-
mand of the camp, told the story
of her husband andson's efforts
to be together. The general or-
dered the charges againstthe boy
dropped and allowed him to join
the combat outfit with his father.

They were together when their
outfit reached tills island from
another, base.

Jack hit tho beach first, went
into one of the bitterest actions at
the battle, and was killed during

inignt wnen our forces neia on a
aesperaie jap counieraiiacs. it
was his first time under lire but
his buddies Say he fough't like a
vptpmn '

l "Pop" will go on fighting.

Marine Father Will G6 On With
Fight After Son Dies in Bqttle

' -- J

American bomber andneut

Sixty-on-e

Britain and Italy In the first

It listed 41 bombers lost from 1 1

GermansFlee

WestToward

The Bug Rive
LONDON. Feb. 23 UFJ Genoa ! I

troops, routed from the great iroa. I
city of Krivol Rog by theRed SJVl
my yesterday, are retreating west
ward toward the .Bug river, a So
vlet communique tald today U
Premier Stalin announcedthai ia
one year the Nazis have been
driven from almost three-quarte- rs

of the territory they had occupied
since JnvadiBg RussiaIn the raat
mr nf 1041. " '

Stalin recountedJhe.trlumphl I
or soviet arms in a specialoraec
of the'daycommemorating the2H1
anniversaryof the Red-arm-

A major mlllary prise, Krtref I
nor witn its vaiuaoietre nuea-w- as

capturedby Gen. RedleaY.
Mallnovsky' Third TJkrabriat
army after a bitter four-moa- t'

siege.
"The enemy suffered enormous;; I

losses in manpower ana . equip
ment, the Russian communlqua
reported. 'Thousands of enemy
dead littered approaches to tlH,l

Moscow dispatchW "ttl that-f-l

oniy a narrow escape'gap-eof- l-i

the lower Dnieper river to the
west remains open to the retreat
Ing Nazis. Khersonand NUtolaeV,
the latter city 03 miles southwest
nf Krlvnl Tlnff at the mouth,nf fha ' I

Bug, are probable immediate;ob
jectlves of the Red army forced
these dispatches Indicated, '

On the northern front, mean-
while, Soviet forces under Gen.
Leonid A. Govorov and K. A.
Mereiskov moved closer' to the.
city of Pskov, gateway to, the
Baltics, where the Red srmy
had its baptism of fire 26 years
ago today.
The Moscow "war bulletin said

that Russian troopspushingsouths
west from Luga capturedthe town
of Buklno, 51 miles northeast ot
Pskov, and that other units driv-
ing west from Lake Ilmen liber
atcd more than200 occupied cen-
ters.

Another 100 towns and villages
were captured In the Kholm area,
on the southeastern endof the
150-mi- wido Russian arc con-- rl

verging on Pskov, tho communi-
que said.

Doughfon Flays

Tax Bill Veto
By FRANCIS M. LE MAY

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UPt
Rep. Doughton ),

congressional tax leader, stormed
back t PresidentRoosevelt's veto
of tho new revenuo bill today, de
claring It raisesa questionof who
Is to write the tax laws, the 'irr-

esponsible theorists in the treas-
ury or the people's elected repre-centatlve-s."

'Charging Mr. Roosevelt Ignored,
the constitutional responsibility ot
congress in such matters,Dough--
ton, a former proponentot Roose-vclti-an

tax policies, declared the
president'sadvisers "seem to have
lost patience with constitutional
government by law" and ''favor
government by executive decree."

The chairman ofthe
ways and means committee

was Joined in a blistering state--'
ment by Rep. Knutson ot Mlane- -,

sota, republican leader on the
committee. ,
Together, In a further widening'

of the schism between congreM
and tho White House, they called
upon senateand house to override
the veto and retain the "constitu-
tional taxing authority" of con-

gress. 7
Indications now are that con

gress will override the veto. JXb A
vote Is set In the house tomorrow,

In their Joint statement.Dough-to- n
and Knutson declared the

president's position in his veto
message "Is Indefensible,"

enrrfit icf T1TPQ if
. - - . . ra-- t- no im nl 1ll- - 1

Ham Beall Carrell. 60, seniormem-
ber of the CatTell-Glrar- d CUata
here, an orthopedic specialist"d J
a pnuaninropist,acu at uu uvw
today. He had been w lot wuv
a short time. .
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Review Of The Study,

bivenatmeeTing-u-r

Nominating
Committee'T
Appointed

A review of the study "Exprei-slon-"

wu given Tuesday evening
when the local chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority met at
the Settles hotel for a meeting

'presidedover by Mrs, Harrlelte
Smith, president

X Dorolhy Sain wai in charge 8f

j UW program,BUU Kc m yaps. v
":niich and How to Use"It Ef--

WHvelv"
Names Phi pals were

fianeed. and Mrs. Marguerltte
1 Waoten, Mrs. Ann Darrtw and

f

iij

for ex--'

Lucille Burk, wore named on the
nominating gpmmlttee.

Those' attending the meeting
were Mrs. Burk, Joyce Croft, Mrs.
Darrow, Mrs. Elliabeth Gast,
Gene Goln, Mjs. Loveda Grata,
Frances Hendricks, Mrs. Freda
Hodver, Mrs. Ann LeFevre, Nell
Rhea McCra'ry.

Evelyn Merrill, Gloria Nail,
Elizabeth Pcttlet, Lee Ida Pinks-to- n,

Dorothy Sain, Clarinda Mary
Sanders, Blllle Trances Shaffer,
Mrs. Mattie Sklles, Sis Smith,
;rs. Harriette Smith, Mary
Staggs, Patty Toops, Felton Wal-

ters, Mrs. Marguerltte Wooten
and Mrs. Eddye Raye Smith.

.EmployesEntertained
With Dinner Party

STANTON, Feb. 23 Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Clements entertained
the postoffice force with a din-
ner party recently in their home.

Following the dinner, '42 was
entertainmentand those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stamps,

T"M?. and Mrs. Dee Rogers, Gay--

nelle Watson, Mace Howard, Fay
Holder and Truman McClane.

' Alexander the Great found ba--

"nanas growing in the valley of
the Inlus in India In 327 B. C.

t ' f
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ROW QUINTUPLETS

CHEST COLDS
VThuantthe Quintuplets catchcold
iitii cheats,throatsandbacksanrubbed
With Uutterola.So Mustard mutt be
JutUboutthebeateold-rel- you caabuyl

tnwToip Mips Dress: up local eon--
nsooain upperorooeaiutract, majces
onathlnzeasier,promptly relieve couch-
ing andOf tat,core,aehinrcheat musefe
duato colds. In S Strenrthi: Rhildnn'e
Mild, Regular, andExtra Strong.

wsmm
Greeting
Cards
Large variety,

Distinctive designs,

finest duality

m ., i -

)

M a a f- 0

"Expression,"Is

Doitrjiymu rin

Catholic Society
ConvenesFor Party
And BusinessMegt9

9 o
St. Thomas Catholic Parish

Council 'and Altar 'Society met In
the rectoryrXeusday evening for
a business session and social host
ed by Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Miss
Lillian Jordan and Mrs. Frank
Smith.

Committee reports revealed
good attendance at study club
meetings and it was announced
that books were being ordered
for the circulating book club
which is organized by the
group.

The cedar chest, contributed
and filled by the women of the
church, 'is to he on display at the
R1U theatre, and Mrs. C. C.

Choate was appolnUdxhurch rep-

resentative to thcnsirl Scout
Council.

Bingo was entertainment and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. W. H. Osborn,
Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs. Earl Cor-de-r,

Mrs. C. C. Choate, Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, Mrs. Thurman
Satterfield. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
the Rev. ueorge junan, me nev.
Matthew Power and the three
hdstesses.'

Missionary Society
Holds Meeting liv
R. A. Humble Home

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the North Nolan Baptist
church met with Mrs. It. AS Hum
ble Monday afternoon for Bible.)
study taught by Mrs, Chester
O'Brien.

Following the discussion Mrs.
O'Brien reviewed one chapter of
the missionary book, "Cnrtstlan-ity- .

Our Citadel,"and refreshments
were served.

Thn atttmdinff were Mrs.
Claude BusSeU. MrsTbee Arnold,
Mrs. C. V. Warren, Mrs. Bert
Bradberry, Mrs. Vernon' Steele,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. P. B.
Webb. Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, Mrs.
F. G, Smith, Mrs. G. W. Webb,
Mrs. C. L. Steele,Mrs. JoeArnold,
Mrs. D. M. Johnson, Mrs. A W.

and the hostess.
Friday afternoon, the WMS win

meet with Mrs. G. W Webb at
o'clock to complete the review.

The biggest diamond find In
South Africa was The "Culllnan."
which weighed about 3,100 carats.

Argentina has more than
population.

for, Birthdays,
Anniversaries, .
and any special
occasion.

PITMAN'S'
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St, Phone297

Announcing opening of

Jean'sStudio of Dancing

Offering a 12 weeks intensified courseby JEAN BERG

TOLLE of New York and Florida . . . with 10 years Teach-ln-g

and Professional Stage experience. All typesof Danc-

ing will be taught at $1 per lesson. Classesbegin week of

Feb. 27. Registernow on the

MEZZAZINE OF HOTEL SETTLES

Thursday, Friday or Saturday 2:00 to 5 p. m.

and be ready to start at the beginning of the course.

Photographs of Distinction

at. the newly opened

Southland Studio
104

being

White

East 3rd
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gur Hayme
Speaks At
AAUW Meet

The American Association of
University Women met with Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon Tuesday evening
and guest speaker was Burl
Haynle of the Texas highway pa
trol, o

The program followed the regU
lar monthly business session and
Mrs. J, B. Mull Introduced Mr.
Haynle who spoke otf "Juvenile
Delinquency." He stated thatthe
home, school, church and welfare
organizations working together
prevent delinquency, and also
pointed out that persons who have
normal development otethe body,
mind and soul have a normal life.

Nell Brown, president, Was in
charge of the businesssession and
committee reports were given on
the youth recreation center.

Members attending were Nell
Brown, Mrs. Gene McNallen, Mar
guerite Wood, Reta Debenport,
Mrs. J. B. Mull and. the hostess,
Mrs. McGlbbon.

Guests present were Mrs,, n. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. Howard Schwarz-cnbac- h

and Mrs. C. H. Laymon.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:13 Hospital vilstlng hour

at post
8:15 Service Wives meeting

m recording room.
Games and Qanclng.

THURSDAY
8 30 - 11.00 Squaredancing.

Caller and three piece orchestra
from Bombardier School.

FRIDAY
8 30 - 11:00 General activi-

ties and sing song.
SATURDAY

8.30 Blngo-qul- z party.

CALENDAR,
WEDNESDAY

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
with Mrs. g. O. Nalley, 012
Gregg.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
GIRL SCOUT organization com-

mittee meeting to be held at
the First Methodist church at
4 o'clock.

Exhibit
Opens
Tonight

An art exhibit, sponsored by
the Texas Fine Arts, Ney Museum
at Austin, opens in Big Spring
this evening at the localUSO club
which is holding the show here
through Sunday afternoon for
school students,service men and
women, and all townspeople Inter-
ested in Texas art.

Twenty-on- e pictures are In the
collection which Include first
prize winner "Torn Sack" painted
by FrancesSkinner, and 'Maguey
by Cecelia Neuhelsel, second prize
winer.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Homer, pro-
gram director at the soldier cen
ter, announcedtoday that the club
plans to hold the first showing
tfils venfhg, with another sched-
uled on Friday afternoonfrom 3

to 6 o'clock for students of the
ward and senior high school. Sun-
day afternoon from 3 30 to 6 00
o'clock townspeople are Invited to
attend open house at the USO
which will feature the free show-
ing of the pictures.

Clara Secrestwill be In charge
of the hanging of the pictures
which will be displayed Jn the
recording room, game room and in
the main lobby.

YWMS Entertained
In Bphannan Home

The Young Women's Missionary
Society of the Church of the Naza-ren-e

met with Peggy Bohannan
Tuesday evening for a program
taken from the study book, "A
Day In Africa "

Those attending' were Audte
Marie Lynn, Sudle Bell Dixon,
Helen Hall, Edwina Turner, Lay--
dene Hall, Geneva Turner, Mcst
Ivy Bohannan andMrs. E. E. Hol-

land, sponsor.

An Australian sheep ranch in
Armldale, New South Wales, is
operated entirelyby women.
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Lieut. And Mrs. JamesW. Shasteen
At Home HereFollowing Marriage

t

Lieut an(l Mrs. JamesWilliam
Shasteen are at home here follow
lng their marriage at the First
Methodist church Saturday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock.
Wedding vows were read by the

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor, be-

fore thealtar which was decorated
with' floor basketsof pink and
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ADMIRAL Admiral Sir
Bertram Ramsay (above) has
been appointed commander-in-chi- ef

of naval units In General
Elsenhower's forces belnr or-
ganized for, a European Invasion.

Fourth Grade Students
Of Central Ward To
PresentRadio 'Program

The fourth grade students of

Central Ward school will present
tho radio program, "The School
Forum of the Air" over KBST
Thursdayafternoqn.

Numbers will include a choral
reading "Three Pirates"given by
Shirley McGinnis, Billy Mac Shep-par-

Donald Kuiker, Betty Hun-eycut- t,

BcUty Lee Ketch, Jessie
and Joyce Bond, Frances Weeg,
Phil Waynick and Mary Jane Col-lip- s.

"Stars of a SummerNight" Will
be sung by Roger Hale, Margaret
Ann Nichols, Merlin Peterson,
Gloria Friedman, Peggy Jenkins
and Jimmy Conley.

Charlotte Brown '' and Harold
Haynle will read the poem "Our
Flag" and the program will close
with a poem ' Still They Watch"
by Charlotte Brown and Roger
Hale. ' ,

Forum Meets-Frida-

meets Iriday evening with Mrs
inomas ouee on west iiiusme
DFive in regular semi-monthl-y

session
Thmeettng schedujed for

V
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and handbar to

white gladioli, palms and fern,
flanked by ivory tapersin candel
abra.

Mrs. Shasteen is the former
Miriam Elaine Pottenger, daugh--

her .of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alson
'

Pottenger, of Indianapolis, Ind ,

and the bridegroom is the son of .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O Sha?
teen of Sullivan, 111.

As al music Mrs. L. R
Mundt plajed organ selections and
also the wedding marches.

The bride, who entered the
church escorted by her father,
wore street length frock of blue
faille. Her accessories were white
and her shoiflder corsage was of
White gladioli.

Mrs. Richard Pottenger, sister--"
in-la- of the bride,who residesiij
San Antonio, was matron of honor.
She wore light gray crepe en-
semble with a flower hat and
corsage of bettertime roses.

First SergeantRichard L. Pot--
itenger, brother of the bride, who
is stationed San Antonio, was
best man

A wedding supper was held at
the Crawford for rgembers of the
Wedding party following the cere-
mony.

The couple now resides at 409
Washington Place.

Out of town guests here for the
wedding included Mr. and Mrs L.
A. Pottenger of Indianapolis, par-
ents of the bride; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond O. Shasteen.from Sulli-
van, 111 , the bridegroom'sparents,
and Charles Shasteen, Lieut.
Shasteen'sbrother from Sullivan

Team PracticesFor
Initiation To Be
Held Next Week

Mrs Docia Crenshaw, noble
grand, presided over, the regular
weekly" meeting of the Rebckah
lodge which was held at the IOOF
hall Tuesday evening at 7.30
o'clock.

The team practiced for Initia
tion which will be held at the hall
next Tuesday evening and those
attending were Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Docia Crenshaw, Mrs Lenora
Amerson. Mrs Evelyn Rogers, Mrs.
Thelma Sheripard. Mrs. Jocia Mc- -
Daniel, Mrs. Mable Glenn.'

Mrs. Mildred Nowell, Mrs.
Bculah Hayworth, Mrs. May Rob-
erts, Mrs Clara Bender, Pvt. Ad-di- e

Brisco, Mrs. Maggie
nichardson, Mrs! Eula Robinson,
Mrs Nannie Adklns.

Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs Vir-
ginia Wllkerson, Mrs. Hazel La-
mar, Ben Miller, Tom.Amerson,
Jim Crenshaw, Jones Lamar and
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

It's no longerTABOO
for girls to talk of

this possible help
CARDUI has ar record, , , dl.

relieve purely functional periodic
pain, (2) taken tonic, uau--

DU1 usually Improves appetite,
aids dieestion by increasing flow
of B..ticjuice., and thus he.

rected (1) started three be-T-
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Foyr Entertain
With ShowerIn

StantonHome
STANTON, Feb. 23 Mrs. 11. A.

Houston, Mrs. P. G. Smlthton,
Emma Beth Pltiman and Mary
Prtidle Storey entertained with a
tea in the. nome 01 Mrs. Jonn v.
Priddy In Stanton recently honor
ing Miss Dorothy Dale Echols,
bride-ele- ct of Sgt. Glen Earhart

Miss Echols Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Echols of
Stanton and Is now employed at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

Members of the houscparty In-

cluded Gora Beth Echols, Har-
riett Echols, Mrs. Echols' mother,
Mrs. Cofa Echols, Mrs. P. G,
Smlthson, Mrs. .George Blocker,
Mary Frances Burnam and Bar-
bara .BarnhllL Cora Beth Echols
presided at the bride's,book nd
Mrs. DGeorge Blocker played piano
selections during the afternoon.

Pink stock ornamented the
punch bowl at which Miss Plttman
presided,assisted by members of
the houseparty.

Guests
The guesf list Included Mrs.

Cora Echols, Mrs. Ueorge Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. Alice McGregor,
Mrs. LeRoy Echols, Maudle Mae
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.. J. E. Echols,
Cora Lee Echols, Mrs. C. E. Storey,
Mrs. H. C. Burnam, Mrs. Jeff Da-Pi- s,

Mrs. John ""lder, Mrs. Faye
Holder, Mrs. B. G. Lewis, Mrs.
Malcolm O'Bannon, Mrs. Felix
Cox, Mrs. Boyce Eldson, Mrs. Jer-
ry Prlndle, Mrs. Joe Gary, Carrie
Alvls, Mrs. Joe Stewart,Mrs. Otis
Odom, Mrs Claud Edwards.

Mrs. Viola McClane. Mrs. Jim
Webb, Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs.
G. W. Webb, Mrs. J. B. Harvard.
Mrs. Frank Crownover of Bryan,
Mrs. Wallace Kelly, Mrs. Horace
Blocker, Mrs. John Atcheson, Mrs.
Hay, Mrs. A. R Houston, Mrs. W. f
Y. Houston, Mrs. Ira Wliljams,
Mrs. A. T. Angel, Mrs. Tom Angel,
Miss Vlda Mae Angel, Mrs. M. M.
Nance, Mrs. M. D. Kaderll, Mrs.
J. H. Kelly. Mrs. C. C. Kelly. Mrs.
Dave Foreman of Lenorah, Misses
Irene and Joy Barker, Mrs. D. L.
Townsend.

Mrs. C. H. Neeley, Miss wrle
Agnew, Mrs. Herman Petty, Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Mrs. O. B.. Bryan,
Mrs: W. W. Clements, Mrs. Bill
Clements, Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs.
J. L. Hall. Mrs. LUa Flannlgan,
Mrs. Rena Rhodes',Mrs. Irvln My-ric- k,

Mrs. Earl Burns, Mrs. Jack
Jones, Mrs. Mace Howard, Miss
Alyne Bickley, Mrs. Marshall
Blocker. Mrs. L. C. Stovall, Mrs.
J. H. Zimmerman, Mrs. M. H.
Zimmerman, Mrs. Dee Rogers,
Mrs. W. E. Towrey, Mrs. Jim Mc-

Coy.
Mrs. Alton Turner, Miss Melvla

Cross, Mrs. Sid Cross of Courtney,
Mrs. Frank Herrington, Mrs. O. L.
Snodgrass, Mrs J T. Davis, Mrs.1
Allen Mashburn, Mrs J. K. Bar--
flolH Hfxe D "M n,Htnw TT Mitt.
Jma 'KeUy, Mrs.' Bob Mints," Miss
Ruth Mints, Mrs. Mamie Tom
Mrs. Marlon Gibson, Mrs. J. D.
Poe, Mrs. Jess Woody, Mrs. Jess
Farrell, Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs.
Keno Davis and Jean, Mrs. Alfred
Kelsling, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Guy
Eiland, Mrs. Virgil Brothers, Miss
Bernice Cason. Mrs. Elizabeth
Graves, Miss Zora Lou Houstori,
Miss "Gay Nell Watson, Mrs. Jess
A neeI. Mrs. Flora Morris and
Mary.George, Mrs. John Pltlkston,
Mrs. Jimmy Henderson oi uig
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Springer, Mrs. George Shelburne,
Mrs Brown Deavenport, Mrs. J,
D. Renfro, Mrs. Martin Gibson,
Mrs. Lee Eubank, Mrs Truett De--

Vaney, Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs,
Woodrow Echols, Mrs Loy Mash
burn, Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs.
Dudley, Anderson, Mrs William
Henson, Mrr. M. Davis; Mrs. Ed-

mond Morrow and Frances, Mrs
Harry Haisllp, Miss Dorothy Ren-
fro and A. C. Eldson.

Dorothy'Jim Harvey
Listed On Honor Roll

ABILENE Dorothy Jim Har-
vey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Harvey of Big Spring, is listed
on the honor roll at Abl'ene Chris-
tian college for the fall senjester
which closed Jan 29.

This 'honor roll Is compiled by
the registrar and is composed of
studentswho are in the upper ten
per cent of the class in one or
more courses.

Miss Harvey attained the grade
of "A" in gne course for the en-

tire semester.

Russian nurses sometimes are
dropped in the battle zones by
parachute.

MISERIES OF

Baby'sCold

ReliefAs

Now . . . here'swonderful home-prov- ed

medication that works
2 waysat to relieve distressof
child's cold-av- aii wfclla b alaapsl

Just rub throat, chestand
back whVlcka VapoRub atbed-

time. Instantly VapoRub starts
to relieve coughingspasms, ease
muscular soreness or tightness,
turn Invite restful, comfcrtlna-aleep- .

Often by morning,mostof
the misery Is gone.

For baby'ssake, try VapoRub
tonight. It mustbe good, because
when colds strike, mostmothers
useVlcka VapoRub.

Mrs. . E14.
Honored

. 9

At Partyc

Mrs. M. C. Kowle entertained
wjth an afternoon gilt party In
her home Tuesday honoring Mrs.
John C. Eul.

A pink and blue color motif
was?used In party appointments
and hours were from 3 , to Q

o'clock?
Gifts were presented to the

honoree and those attending were
Mfi. Thurman Satterfield, Mrs.
Dixon Kirk. Mrs. H. W. McCan-let- i,

Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. Tip
Anedrson, Mrs A B. eMuneke,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Harold
Parks,Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Har-
old Meador.

Mrs. C. A Schul), Mrs. G.B.
Plttman, Mrs. Mary Ehlman and
Mrs. Frank Powell.

Among those sendinggifts were
Ruth Griffin, Mrs. T. J. Higgins.
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, .Mrs. E. O. Hicks., Mrs.
Leonard Thompson, Mrs. J. T.
Corcoran, Mrs. C. W, Deats, Mrs.
Bill Walker.

Waneta Walker, Mrs. Ed Mos-le- y,

Mrs. Earl Jones,Helen Duley,
Mrs. Tpmmy Dodrlll, Miss .Nell
Rhea McCrary, Mrs, L. L. Free-
man, Mrs. Anna May Lunebrlng,
Mrs. Mary Forlster, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. Vandergrlff, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkinsand Mrs. J. M. Morgan.

Wesley And Luarv
Phillips Honored
With Party Here

Mroand Mrs. Ted Phillips hon-
ored their two children. Wesley,
aged three,and Luan, two, on their
blrthdav anniversaries with a
birthday party In the Phillips'
home-- Tuesday afternoon.

A red, wfrite and blue color
scheme was used in table, decora-
tions which included crepe paper
streamersdown the table. Minia-
ture flags were plate favors and
birthday cake was servedwith oth-
er refreshments. "

Gifts were presentedto the two
honored guestsand those attend
ing were Janie Phillips, Mllinda
Crocker. Ronnie and Roser Hub-
H.M nl.M. mJ T ...J,I-- . k..Iuui uiuti. auu iutuiic 1..1U1
Coker, Coy Thomas, Edgar Allen
Phillips, Michael and Patricia Ann
Taylor, Linda Robertson, Carol
Ann Phillips.

Nancy Bryant, Edmund Burk.
Annette Harris, Ann Miller, An-
nette and Betty Boykln" Doyle,
Wesley and Luan Phillips.

Since the outbreak ofwar, Can-
ada has distribute! 883,000 Bibles

Castor oil lapsed as an Indus-
trial lubricant.

If

about
In Women'sArmy Corpsyou'll

do job that1! really vital to vic-

tory.
Yours might beany one of

types of Army from plotting
plane flights to driving jeeps.
You'll meetinteresting,people,

Interestingplaces.You'll feel new
pride Jn yourself sharingthework
of this war with your

woMiirs aimt

.The;JRer, fyy Bohmin, pastor
of the Church of the mzarcne', Is
In Auifl" attending a Nazareno
csnventlon- .- , 0
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THESE two Important steps may
to overcomethe discom-

forts or embarrassmentof sourstom-
ach, jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints,
weakness,poor complexionI

A peraon who la operating-- on only a
TO to 75 healthy blood volume or a
itomach dlseatlTe capacity of only SO
to 60 normal la aererely handicapped.

Bo with ample itomachdlgeatlre Juice
FLUB RICH. D you ahould
enioj that aenaeof g which ea

phyalcal ntneai . . . mental alert-ne-ts

1

If youors subjectto poor dlgeatlon or
inspectdeSclentred-blo- aa ine caua
oi jour trouoie. ret hare no orsanlo
complication or local Infection, BSS
Tonlo mar be lust you need aa.lt
J especially designed (1) to promote tha
now Of VTTAIj DICISSTIVE juicbs la

stomach and (3) to build-u-p BLOOD
BTRKiaTH when deficient. .

Build Sturdy Health
O Help America Win
Thousands and thousands of users hare
testined to the benenuSSS Tonlo haa

." - ." 7 ' TT T . " - V.tit Mt
many say"883Tonic bull dasturdyhealth

makesyou feel like yourself again." At
drug store In 10 and20 oa. sizesOS 8.8 Co.

TomcSj
h$lptbuild STURDY HEALTH

find

WAC now!
Get full details about theWAC

at any U.S.'Army Recruiting Sta-

tion, or write: The Adjutant Gen-

eral, U.S. Army. Attention: Re-

cruiting 8s Induction Section,4415

Munitions Bldg , Washington 25,

D. C. (Women in essential Indus-

try mutt have releasefrom their
employeror the U.S. Employment
Service.)
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3' new opportunities for WAC recruits
Untlar firtnln canallriani, yu may now rasjvast

1. Your Army ob.
2. Your branchef servlco.
3. Tho Army postwhereyou're assigned.

rinst art If ysw qualify

TheJRMlf needsWAGS

The ffflC needsyou!
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AAFBS Grad Writes From CinaSoHCial Security

Just Two Pays Before His DeathAnswersGiven
"One of the lnsanrtubjectt we

)lke to argue about hero In the
'umpteenth'bomb squadronof the
14th AMv Force In China is: 'Arfe.
wo waging an offensive or defen-
sive battle? . . . carrying
the ball we or the Japaneselm--

1

Buy

Who'ls

JAS. t.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
' Office In Courthouse

MAYO .

. WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and '

- Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re-
built or made-to-orde- r.

1202 E. 3rd 13(0

Political
Announcements

The Herald nuke the fo-
llower charres for political
announcements, parable cash
In advance:

District offices
County offices ,

Precinct offices

"

Phone

.$20.01

.917.50

.310.00

The Herald Is authorized toan-
nounce the following candidates
subjectto the action qf the demo-craU- e

primary, July 22, 1044:

For Contress: '
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judco:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Taj Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB ftOLF

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. a.
walter w.. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

.Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

ferial air force?'" ,
iiui u uuc ui uio cAcerpisirvm

one of the great letters of the war,
written Just two days before his
death in action by a young grad-

uate from Big Spring Bombardier
school who was serving in China.
Ho is Lt. Wayne J. Aberle, who
pompleted his draining at the Big
Spring school with class '43-- 3 on
Feb. 18, 1043. He was a 'bombar-

dier-navigator on a 3 and
had participatedin successful mis-
sions against Jap targets 4sbt
mdhths. Mis 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Aberle, live in
Watertown, S. D., and his widow,
Sonja Manson Aberle, at Elgin,

In his letter, made public this
week by the pubjlc relations office
of the Big Spring school, Lt. Aber-
le said the questionof who Is wag-
ing the offensive "has not yet been
thoroughly answered because the
Important problem of supply has
not yet been solved. With our
limited equipment, ours is a tre-
mendous job of defending almost
half of China. We must keep the
skies clear from Chungking and
Chengtu south to the Salween
river, and as far west as Tibet.
Once the supplyproblem has been
masteredand we have a constant
flow of planes and material, we
will really be calling the signals
in this old ball game.

"For the present,however," he
continued, "we just continue to
bomb and be bombed, and In be-

tween bombings we sweat out ar-

rival of the wherewithal to suc-
cessfully prosecute a showdown
air battle. Then we'll show the
Japs some . fancy plays. Mean-
while, wp harass and injure the
Japs along the Yangtze river and
at their coastal fortresses of
Shanghai, 'Hongkong, Canton and
Haiphon. It is an unbelievable
problem of logistics and strategy.

"Our fighters' are consistently
shooting down 10 or 12 Zeros to
their one of planes,"he wrote. His
squadronat that time had made
more than 125 successful missions
in a little over the 'year, "terror-
izing the Japs with its tactics and
bombing accuracy." In one day
"our 4 squadron shot down
over 40 Zeros. Last month 20
Nip bombers with overwhelming
Zero escort roared over Kunming,
After our finished With them
it is doubtful If one Jap bomber
returned to its base."

"I've been on 20 raids and still
can't get over that Insane thrill of
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exultation I experiencewhen lay-

ing my load squarSly on a Jap
target" He wrote that "peashoot-
ers"0 (fighter planes) kqpt- - the
Zeros away whUe we (conccntrato
on the target'1 and was high in
praise of the "peashooter" pilots;
their performanceand courage.

Zero pilots are good but lack
Individuality, Initiative and judg-
ment, Jie wrote. The Jap pilot,
when confronted by a situation
not"covcred In the books, "is lost
and will rely on mere guts," while
"our pllqts, on the. other hand,
think fast and straight and have
an uncannysense of timing which
pulls them out of many a tight
spot and-nev- ceases tobewilder
the Japs. v

"Mobility is perhapsthe crux of
military genius, and mobility is
our forte hero in China," the lieu-
tenant wrote. "With maybe 10
positions that demand fighter pro-
tection, Gen. Chennault manages
to have his fighters whereverand
whenever they are needed. Our
squadronskips around China like
a fly buzzing around a sleeping
person. Nobody knows where we
are going to strike next, nobody

'except Gen. Chennaultand Intel-
ligence. It's only a few minutes
before takeoff, Just after briefing,
that we know where we're going
that day."

He praised Gen. Chennault as
"the greatestair tactician of this
war."

The Japs had placed a $10,000
dead-or-all- reward on the head
of each of the American airmen.
Lt." Aberle wrote of the comrade-
ship of officers and privates.

"War Is death," he wrote, "and
regardlessof how dull, dirty or
dangerous your work, death is al-

ways just around the corner. You
never know when you'll roll
'snake eyes.' It's only in fiction
or in Hollywood' that all bombers
return safely."" c

Listing some of the Irfiief
"gripes" of men In his outfit, the
lieutenant topped the list with
food advertisementsin magazines
finding their way into camp and
next he described as "sickening"
the picture of some society play-
boy at the racesor at Palm Beach
dressedin a gray woven woolen
sports suit with tie to match.

Omnibus Bill Includes
Trinity River Project

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)
The house rivers and harbors
committee hasadded to its omni
bus bill now before the house a
$4,000,000 proposed appropriation
which would provide for construc-
tion of a fifth control basin in the
Trinity river basin in Texas.

Col. P. T. Fenlnga, resident
member of the Army's rivers and
harbors board, said the new res-

ervoir, to be known as the Lavon,
would Impound about 250,000acre-fe- et

of water In a highly developed
agricultural region subject to
heavy flood damage. ""

The four other basins are in-

tended 'to aid in developing a
river channel from Liberty to Gal-

veston Bay.

MEMBER OF "nELLCATS"

AN ADVANCE SOUTH PACIF-
IC BASE. Feb. 23 UP) Members
of a Navy Hellcat squadron caUed
the "Hellhotinds" who scored suc-

cesses against Japanese planes
during a Feb. 19 raid 'on Rabaul
included Lt. (jg) Lellahd B. Cor-
nell of Denlson, Tex., who bagged
one to run his total to three.

(MANY

...ora way to win in
Your Yank r in South America hashis own way of getting along;

Havea "CoAe' he says to thenatives,andhe strikes the sparkof friendship in
Caracasas in Cleveland. It says,Tmyomrpdl, In any language.In a world-wid- e

way, Coca-Col- a stands for the pause that refreshes, has become thegenial

gesture of friendlinttt. So, of course, Coca-Col- a oughtto be in your icebox a
' home, too.

SOTTlfD UNDIS AUTHOIITV Of THI COCA-COI- COMPANY IT t

TEXAS COO A-C- A -- BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

At Local
No matter where you work or

live, you're probably not very far
from a social security board field
office or from one of its part-tim-e

service points, said J.Hass-Ic- r
Strickland, manager of the Big

Spring office today.
The field office can helD vou

with, scores of questions and prob--'

terns loucmng on your rights un-
der federal old-ag- e and survivors
insurance.

You may learn at the field of-
fice why you must have social
security account card If Vou. work
lif a job covered by the social se-
curity act; which jobs are or are
not "covered" (most Jobs in pri-
vate industry are-- covered); why
your future benefit fights may bo
endangeredby having more than
duo social security number; and
just how much that little piece of
"pasteboard"may eventually mean
to you or your family. Also, you
can find out for yourself what
happens to the social security con-
tributions which your employer
deducts from your pay and biow
that money is safeguardedin the
U. S. treasury. A man called at
our office yesterday,said Strick-
land, and wanted to know about
how" much his monthly insurance
benefits will be when he retires
at 65 or later. He had theanswer
In less than 60 seconds. In 60 sec-

onds more he was told how much
his wife and children might re-

ceive each month in case of his
death. Actual benefits will de-

pend on the length of time one
wojks and theamount of par re-
ceived in covered employment

If your boy or girl Is planning
to work part-tim-e, they may get
information on when lt is nece-
ssaryor not necessary to apply
for a social security accountcard;
how to safeguardit; and why lt Is
Important to have only one social
security account number during
an entire lifetime.

The Big Spring social,security
board field office is a clearing
house for information pertaining
to the social security.program. Mr.
Strickland or his assistant,Mrs.
Jane Haller, Is available at all
times to furnish facts pertaining
to the various parts of the social
security system, more especially
old-ag- e and survivors', insurance.
He will come or send a represen-
tative to your office or to attend
a group meeting of employees or
any other groups, upon request,, to
explain the Important features of
the plan.

The Big Spring office is located
in the Petroleum building. Any-
one is welcome to write, telephone
or call at the office at any time.

Some 3,000 French women liv-

ing in North Africa have been
mobilized by the Algiers com-

mittee of the French National
Committee to serve as auxiliaries
in the French fighting forces.

the
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Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS ,

iy. Miles East Highway

Have a "Cdkew Muchasfelicidades
CONGRATULATIONS)

people Venezuela

Office

fix k.

MCokeM Coca-Col- a

It's natural for popularnunc
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tion!. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called "Coke".
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Radio Program
Wednesday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The'JohnsonFamily. .
Halls of Montezuma;
Wake Up America.,
Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
News.
Gabriel Heattcr.
Woody Herman'sOrch.
Soldiers With Wings.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Dick Haymcs.
News.
Sign Off.
ThursdayMorning '

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.

'

News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
"Lest We Forget."
KBST Bandwagon.
Front Line Features.
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Saeth.
String Ensemble.
Musical Moments.
News.
Boake Carter,
Musical Interlude.
U.S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
Al Goodman's Orch.
What's The Name Of x

That Band?
News.

WITH
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agj

v

12:45 Luncheon Danco
Varieties.

1:00 Ccdrlc Foster. ,
1:15 Listen Ladles. '

1:30 School forum. .
1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00$ Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

,S Orch. f,
2:30 Yankee House Party .
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrew
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:0i Griffin Reporting. ,

5:15 News.
. 5:30 The World's Front Page.

5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Lani Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
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DRAPERY, SLIP

COVER PRINTS!

Just off the looml Colorful new
floral patterns ... on new cotton
texture I Specially designed for
draperies.; . yet firm enoughfor
slip coversl Beit dyes uiedl 36"
wide. Buy now ... at Wards!

FINE QUALITY

4t

A best seller for draperies; j j
endslip coverslFavored for their
fine durable quality . . . exclusive-stylin-

I All beautifully printed In

the best dyesl Solid colors for
ntembling Included!

Mont
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Harry fames'Orch.
Treasury Star 'Parade.
News, O
Gabriel Heatter.
Bob Crosby's Orch
Treasure Hour of Song.
Henry Gladstone.
DalatCarneglc.
News.
Sigh Off.

Polly Is Mute
WILLIAMSPORT, Ja.. W

Polly had the final say when her
owners Mn and Mrs. M. M.
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EAT AT THEq
CLUB CAFE

"We Never Close
DEWEY OOLLTJM, Prop.

Colored

MIRRORS
In shades of blue, peach

and green. Mirrors mado
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD,

i

Leon's Flowers
MOW Mala Ph. 1877
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BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
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JUST ARRIVED! SHIPMENT

NEW SPRING DRAPERIES.. "
Famous Ward valuesl No sacrifice In beauty.;. or quality! All arc
made of a soft,drapeycottontexture ipedally designedfor Wardt!
All are beautifully tailored ; . . with matchedpatlems, blind stitched
hems,"mitered corners,deep pleatsl And 2)1yardslong to hang h
graceful, sweeping folds! Take your pick ...at Wards. There'sa
wide variety of patterns and colors from which fo choosaTODAYI
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Disabled Veteran
Looms Easts
Top Cage Scorer
Br DILL KING

ORONO. Me Feb. 23 m
Warned to take It "easy last July
when the Army Air Corps dis- -'

charged him because of a heart
murmur, Ernie Calverley of Paw-tuck-

R. I., a member of the
colorful Rhode Island State bas-

ketball team, today loomed as the
east's top court scorerwith a to-

tal of 518 points in 19 games.
To date the 4--F Calverley has

averaged 27.26 points In all of his
games and he hasone more to go,
agalsnt the University of Con-
necticut on March 4.

Although standingonly 5-- and
considered very thin for an out
standing courtster, Calverley has
managed to function as the most
valuable performer on his team
and the most accurate shooter
from the floor.

As several of his opponents
have agreed, "Calverley does not
look strong enough to eVen walk

"across the court, x x x"
Last night here Calverley toss-

ed In a total of 45 points against
the University of Maine forces,
including 27 in the first half. Dur-
ing that time, Maine managed to
have possession of the ball only
a total of two minutes. Thatgives
the Pawtucketsharpshootera na
tional lntercouegiaierecord as rns
force romped to a 115-3-7 win
ever the Maine quintet

o Injunction Prohibits
Violating Standards

o DALLAS, Feb. 23 (fff The
East Texas Motor Freight Lines
has been prohibited from violat-
ing the standardsof the fair labor
standardsact under an Injunction
Issued yesterdayby FederalJudge
William H. AtwelL

The --government alleged the
firm required employes to work
more than 40 hours weekly with-
out paying time and a half for
overtimeand thatit failed to keep
required records.

Brought by the departmentof
labor's wages and hours9division,
the suit involved 396 employes in
Dallas and elsewhere.

San Antonio Doctor
Is Victim Of Death

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 23 UP
r. Louis Paparelll, 78, San An-ni- o

physicianand formerprofes-
sor at the University of California
and Italian consul at Mexico titty,
died at his home Here yesterday.
Funeral services will be held to-
morrow.

Dr. Paparelll, a native of Italy,
taught applied organic chemistry
for four years. He went to Mexico
City as apracticing physician and
later became the Italian consul.
,He had practiced medicine here

' for 29 years.
Survivors include two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Nancy Cicchese and
Mrs. Alsmla Delia Porta of San
Antonio, and four sons, Domingo
D. and Richardo I. Paparelll of
Mexico City, Louis A. Paparelll of
Albuquerque,N. M , and Alberto
J. Paparelll of San Antonio.

ZOOMERS WIN
NORMAN, Okla , Feb. 23 VP

With reserves bearing the load
most of the second half, Norman's
Nary Zoomers built up a good
lead early In the game to defeat
the Childress,Texas, air base In a
43-3- 1 basketball game here last
night

Where to

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.'

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 K. 3rd S.C

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

887 East 3rd
Phone 1711

extracting & Repair Work

BIG 6PEING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
" "Wt Eepat AD Makes"
IIS Ktffiaels (North JResd Hotel)

L. CRAU, Prop.
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Sports
Roundup
Br HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) See-

ing Army's Phil Lansing win the
pole vault at last week's New
York A.C. track meet reminded
Ensign Greg Rice that another
pole vaulter from Missoula, Mont.,
was responsiblefor his own start
in big-tim- e track competition . . .
A kid namedFred Stein had done
well enough that Mlssoulans took
up a collection to send him to
Stagg's interscholastic meet Jn
Chicago . . . When the money
was counted there was enough to
send anotherboy, too, so Gregwas
chosen . . . Everybody knows
Rice's record as a two-mile- r, but
what eyer became of Stein?

One-Minu-te Sports Pace ,
One reason for listening care-

fully to the story that Sammy
Baugh Swill be the next coach of
the Redskins is the report that
Turk Edwards, another possible
choice, isn't any too popular with
the Washington?players . . . Nat
Fleischer's third and biggest ring
record book, containing the rec-
ords of all 'champions since 1719
and of virtually all the important
presenl-da-y fighters, in and out
of the services, will be oil the
pressesin April.

Service Dept.
Marina Capt, Harold O. Spears,

former Ohio University football
ace, bagged his 14th Zero over
Rabaul early this month . . . Giv-
en time and the players, Florida
should see some good football
next fall with Lieut. Comdr. Mai
Elward holding down the post as
athletic officer at the De Land
Naval Air Station, Lieut. Emer-
son (Spike) Nelson at the Mel-
bourne Station and Lieut. Ray
(Bear) Wolf at the Miami Air Sta-
tion.

DecreaseExpected
In Chick Production

AUSTIN, Feb 23 UP A de
crease of about 31 per cent is ex
pected in the commercial produc
tion of baby chicks in Texas dur-
ing January of this year, reports
the U. S. departmentof agricul-
ture.

Turkey growers, however, plan
to raise about the same numberof
turkeys as over the pa'st two years

3,724,000, although the number
of breeder hens on hand January
1, estimatedat 670,000 hens, was
10 per cent greater than the "num-

ber on hand January 1, 1943.

FREE SCHOOL LAND

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 23 OP)
A governmentaldecree'gave five
acres of village land to the school
In each community village today,
to be used to teach agriculture to
studentsand to help support the
school Itself. The land will be
worked by students,under direc
tion of their teachers,and half
the profits will go to support of
the school. One quarter of the
profits will supplement the teach
ers' salariesand the rest will be
used for the cost of raising crops.

K & T Electric Co.
Heury C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

light Plants
400 East3rd

Phones1559-- J and 15S4-- W

HATS ?5SS1

Cleaned
and

Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Have It Repaired
O J

Cleanedor Reconditioned

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 23S
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PRINCE.WINS DECREE On his hundredthbirthday,
Sir William Mulock (rliht), chaneeUor of the University of
Toronto, infers the degree of doctor of laws on Crown Prince

OUf of Norway (left) in ceremoniesatToronU

Today On The Home Front

Your Income Tax
(Editor's note: Here's the

third of six dilly columns de-
signed to help you wade throuih
the Income tax return.)

Br JAMES MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON. Feb 23 UP)

"Forgiveness"is a word with more
than one meaningwhen applied to
the federal income tax.

You pay more not less,. taxes
this year unless you entered the

Wholesale Grocers
In Closing Session

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 23 UP)
Pondering a remark made In an
address by a National Retail Groc-
ers association official that food
rationing after the war will be a
necessity, delegatesto the Texas
Wholesale Grocers association con-
vention opened their second and
final day's meeting today.

P. M. Brinker of Dallas, resi-
dent dt the National Retail groc-
ers association, told the conven-
tion yesterdaythat continuance of
food rationing after the war will
be a necessity and something the
country must expect

Scheduled speakerstoday were
to Include Jean F. Carroll, direc-
tor of the food price division, and
Kenneth Stauffer, of the food ra-
tioning division both from the na-

tional Office of Price Administra-
tion, and G. H. McKInney of Fort
Worth.

Smith County Agent
Resigns Position

TYLER, Feb. 23 VP C. R.
Heaton, Smith county agricultural
agent for two years, has resigned,
effective March 1 and announced
he had accepted a position as
state horticulturist for Texas A. St
M College.

J. F. Rosborough, veteran A. &
M. horticulturist, will remain with
the college In the same capacity,
Heaton's pqsition being an expan-
sion of that department.Heaton.
a Panola county nativ, is an A. &
M. graduate.

Matador Banker
Is Assn. Chairman

FORT WORTH, Feb. 23 (IP) A

Matador banker, Elmer Stearns,
vice presidentof the First Nation-
al Bank, has been named chair-
man of the seventhdistrict Texas
Bankers association.

Also named at yesterday'sone-da- y

meeting Was R. L. Grimes,
president'of the PanhandleState
Bank at Borger, who was chosen
secretary of the group which will
hold its 1945 convention hgre.

Argentin's coastline extends
for more than 3,000
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armedservices In 1942 or 1943, In
which case you may be entitled to
a refund. ,

In the average civilian's case, in
addition to settling up anything
still due on your 1943 taxes, you
must pay by March 15 one-ha-lf of
the uncanceled portion of 1942
taxes.

Remember, to begin with, what
the payments you made on your
1942 income tax last March and
June were applied, instead, against
your 1943 tax liability.

Congress enactedthis "forgiven-ness- "
feature:

Either 75 per cent or $50. which-
ever amounl is larger, of the low-
er year's taxes (1942 or 1943) is
canceled.

Let's assume for the moment
that your 1943 taxes are larger
than 1942:

If your 1942 tax was $50 or less,
its canceled entirely.

If it was more than $50 but less
than $66 67, exactly $50 of It is
wiped off the slate.

But if It Was more than $66 67,
you still owe 25 per cent of It
For example. If your 1942 tax was
$100, you still owe $25 of which
half, $12 50, must be paid this
March, and the other half next
year.

However, If you're in line for a
refund on your 1943 tax if too
mucn was wunnem irom our
pay, for Instance the Internal
revenue collector can apply It
against the whole amount of your
uncanceled 1942 tax. o

Those whose 1943 Income was
less than 1942 were required to
file declarationsof estimated tax
last fall and pay at least the equiv
alent of their 1942 taxes So these
persons still owe ?5 per cent of
their 1943 taxes instead of the
lull bill.

That's for civilians

If jou entered the armed forces
in 1942 or 1943. and our 1942 tax
was greater than jour 1943 tax.
you're entitled to figure your 1942
tax again, eliminating all your
earned net income for that ear
That means all our wages sal
ary,- - fees or other income earned
by personal service up to $14,000

In a great many cases, that
meansyour 194 tax becomes zero
Since the first SI 500 of service
pay Is exempt from tax in add-
ition to the regular exemption
your 1943 tax also may well be
zero. Then ou can apply for a
refund of any tax you've paid on
19423Income.

However, If you had enough ci
vilian income in 1943 to owe a
tax on it, you'll also owe an addi-
tional 25 per cent of it That is,
if your tax on 1943 civilian income
figured to $100, you'd actually
owe $125.

We'll take-u-p the tax problems
of the serviceman's wife later In
this series.

TOMORROW: The short form.
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Alsab May Not

GetTo Race
MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. 23 UP)

Whether Ai Sabatlfs Alsab will
run in the $25,000 Wldener st
Hlaleah Park March 4 apparently
rested today on the report of
three veterinarians who ordered
him out of a prep sprint yester
day, thereby starting a controver-
sy

Just before the race the vet-
erinarians contended the Sabath
horsewas injured but Sabath,dis-
senting vigorously. Invited the
crowd over the loud speaker to
stay and watch Alsab run anyway
in a public demonstrationof his
fitness.

"The lock didn't uree him or
touch him with tne whip," Sabath
declarecf afterward while the
doctors pdnched and prodded at
the horse's left foreleg, which
may or may not be Injured.

The veterinarians said nothing,
except that a written report will
be of lied today with the track
stewards,

That report will decide Alsab's
future at Hlaleah. He was being
pointed for the rich Wldener as
the best beginning In his cam-
paign to overhaul Whlrlaway as
the champion winner of the turf.

One of the largest auto manu-
facturers in the U. S. has 75,000-00-0

square feet of floor space in
war production.
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Mex, Baseball

Loop Postpones

Circuit Opener
MEXICOpCITY, Feb. 23 UP)

Opening of the Mexican Baseball.
league season has been postponed
from March 2 to March 16, Jorge
Pas.quel, president of the circuit,
announced yesterday.

The postponement was necessi-
tated, Pasquel said, because the
arrival o? players add managers
from the United States, Cuba and
Venezuela has been delayed.

Pasquel ssld Marty McManus,
former Boston Red Sox manager,
Is negotiatingwith the Nuevo La-
redo,club to become its pilot

Chile Gomez, formerly with the
Washington Senators and, lsst
year managerof the Mexico City
Reds,"signed'a contract today to
play second base for the Veracruz
Blues, managed by Rogers Horns-b-y.

Pasquelsaid he is negotiating
with the Cuban, Salvador (Chlco)
Hernandez,catcher for the Chlca
go Cubs last year and previously
for Tulsa of the Texas league, to
assume backstopplng duties for
Veracruz. Hernandez is In Hav-
ana.

Nova Wins Seventh
Round TechnicalKO

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 23. UP)

Lou Nova of Los Angeles, former
heavyweight threat who turned
rancher, stepped back into the
ring last night and completely
outfought the giant Ben Moros of
Philadelphia to win a technical
knockout In the seventhround of
a scheduled

There were no knockdowns but
Nova, who twice knocked out Max
Baer during the height of his ca-
reer, was hitting the Philadelph-ia- n

at will when tle referee stop-
ped the fight

Lou Boudreau Is
Ready For Draft

"
CLEVELAND, Feb. 23 UP)

Lou Boudreau, the Cleveland In-

dians' manager, may
be the first major league team
pilot to be drafted in the present
war.

"I'm ready to go just like the
rest of 'em" Lou said at Chicago
after his reclassificationto A by
his Harvey, HI , draft board.

Ha has no Idea liow soon he
will be called, the youngest of big
league managers and one of the
outstanding lnflelders said today.

S. falls below spectionofbattery,

theThis year 2,000,000 more

Three fearns--Tied
For Third place6'ln

ConferenceChase
1943 Was Most

UnusualFor

ScoringHutson
By CnARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CinCAGO, Feb. 23 UP) ""Don

Hutson, now onthe Green Bay
Packers"coachlnsrstaff, can look
back on 1043 as the mostunusual
season in his foot-
ball career.

The slender pass receiving gen-
ius had tto wait 14 years before
experiencing the satisfaction of
running a long for a touch-
down. On Nov. 14 against the
Chicago Cardinals, Hutson inter
cepted a pass, down the
center of the field, and finally
rammed into the end zone. 84
yardsfrom his starting point

Hutson was officially credited
today with making 12 touchdowns
last sesson, the number as
New York's Bill Paschal, the ball-carryi-

champion, but the Pack
er end won the scoring crown
with a nt margin over
Paschslby virtue of 36 successive
conversions and three field goals,

league today certified four
all-ti- records for Hutson his
641 points in nine seasons, 83
touchdowns by passing, a total of
86 touchdowns In all, and the feat
of scoring one or more points
through 35 consecutive' games. No
one In league history has come
within 36 touchdowns of matching
his phenomenal mark.

"Jug" Is Given
4--F Draft Status

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 23 (

Harold "Jug" McSpaden, hottest
golfer in the winter circuit hit
the tournament trail again today,
rejected for military service ber
cause 61 acute asthma.

The Philadelphia
country club pro was classified
4--F after an army induction cen-
ter examination yesterday and
left Immediately to compete in a
weekend tournament In New Or
leans.

thing. Do thewise thing.

' " Phillip 66 service men ate specially
and Uncle Sam doesn'twean maybe! pigged to perform all serviceswhich wm

. improve the operating efficiency of your
If you are a patriotic American, this is an car and lengthen its life. Phillips Tire--
invitation which you must read and heed! Saving Service includes checkingair pres--

The life of out country maydependon urcs "J6" oncea wcck inspecting
the life of your car. If this soundsexagger-- for .nadhIcs' cut, andbruises elat-
ed, rememberthat official estimates de-- natlon of ore crc" to warn you when
clare that the nation's all-o- ut war effort rccaPPlng " advisable and still possible, f
v, ill beseriously endangeredif the number Phillips Car-Savi- InJ

serviceable U.
20,000,000.t,

jiumber of

air filter, and
protection . regularlubricationat every
point specified by the makerof your car.cars scrapped

Sodo rightsvas 1,500,000.

record-cruste-d

way

same

The

anti-freez- e

will probably go to the junk heap. Yours Cartfor your carforyour country by enlisting
Cftiust not be among them. Literally, you the aid andcooperationof the Phillips 66
must coax and cajole every lastbit of use-- service man. Drive in at any Orangeand
fulness from theagingengine,chassis,and Black 66 Shield . . . signof famous Phillips
tires of your car. 66 GasoUneand Phillips 66Motor Oil.

By The Associated Press .
, Thfco teams Texas Chrlstlai,
the University of Texas and South-

ern Methodist wound up the fast-wani-ng

Southwest conference
basketball season in a triple tlo

for third place following TCU's
49-2- 9 defeat over Baylor Univer-
sity at Waco last night

It was the last .game for both
TCU and Baylor, and left the
Bruins in sixth place, one Jump
ahead of the winlcss Texas Aggies.
Arkansas can tic Rice for the loop

title by downing the Aggies In
botlr their games this weekend at
College Station, games which close
out the season

Led by Allen, with 12, and
with 11 points, TCU held

a 28-1- 2 half-tim- e margin over the
Bears last night. Tall Marltn
Hicks qf Baylor, who led his mates
with ten points, stopped the TCU
ace, Zckc Chronister, with two
free throws the first half, but
Chronisterscored nine points dur-
ing the game.

Before TCU began substituting
players freely, the Frogs held a
44-1- 9 advantago over the Bears.

MOVES PAPERS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb 23
UPt Steve Sundra, big right
handcr of the St Louis Browns,
has had his selective-- service rec
ords transferred from an Ohio
city' board to Atlantic City, his
present home, and Atlantic City
draft officials said last night that
If his papersarrived here before
March 3 the pitcher would be call-
ed for test then.

Beware Coughs
from common coWs

That Hang On
Oreomulslonrelievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help lqosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour drucelst to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith theun
derstanding you must Ilka theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULS ON
for CouEhs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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AnonymousMembtr Of 45th Division
Writes "SolditrWcle To Th U. S."
By DON WHITEHEAD

ALGIERS, Feb. 8 (Delayed) ()
Thoro la no longer any need for
Americans6Idlers returning to thrf
unuca sates to feci uneasy
about what they will find In that
strange land.

All the answers are condensed
ln"a booklet known as "Soldlerja
Guide to the United States,"com-
piled by an anonymous memberof
the 45th division somewhere In
Italy.

Following Is an expurgatedcon
Sensationof this new guide:

Introduction:
You have beenassigned to duty

In the United Statesand the help--

COLDS EVERYWHERE
If this spreadingwave-o-f oolda sweeps
your way and getsyou with muscular
aches,coughing,and nasalcongestion

try Penetro,modernmedicationin a
base containing mutton
suetUkegrandmaused. Penetroworks
two W&va at once to relievethesemis-
eries: (l) outside, by counter-irritatio- n,

(2) inside, by vaporising. Clean,
white and stainless.So pleasantto,use.
26o. Doublesupplyato. GetPenetro.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protrudlnri
no matter how lone standing,
within a few dais, without cut-tln- r.

trine burning, eloughlng
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other reo-t-al

diseases successfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FBEE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass notel, Blf Spring

Every 2nd and th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. el.
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ful rules of conduct contained iff
this pamphletwill bo of great as--l
sistance in cementing a greater
friendship with the civilian popu-
lation. Tho Impression you create
will cause the native to Judge all
soldiers, therefore it Is Important
t& bo polite,' courteous, generous
but at all times firm. Naturally,
having 'been overseas, you have
automatically become a leading
authority on practically every-
thing, and your, opinions will car-
ry grca.t weighty A practlcalcplan
of entering Into any conversation
Is t6 preface all remarks as fol-
lows: " ,

"Now whfn we landed In North
Africa" or "when we landed in
Sicily," this will silence all other
conversation and secure Instant
attention.

Historical background:
The United States was discov-

ered and Immediately had trouble
with the Indians. It seems thaj
eventuallythey were all placed on
certain tracts of land where oil
was subsequentlydiscovered. Of
course the Indians were Immedi-
ately chased out and later round-
ed up and placed In the 45th divi-
sion.

Food:
The staple, articles of diet are

meat and potatoes, and pie. Ev-

erything is rationed, but you will
soon make your black market con-

nections and do all right.
Drink:
The nativesare moderatedrink-er- a

and the sight of a drunken
man creates consternation. The
shortagesbeing what they are,
naturally they want to know where
the hell he got it.

Dress:

WHY SHOP

If
AROUND?

it's avs.il-l- tl mMora than
able we have
23,000 Rec
ords In stock.

204 Main St

THIS
calls
but

YOtJft FEIRUARY NEEDS!

mTBm

Clothing is strictly rationed and
Vet.ls a rare sight indeed.
Entertainmentand sports:

, Cinemas rango from first class
to mediocre. Baseball and" foot
ball arc the leading sports!

Traffic kVeps to the right of-th- e

road as In SicHy.
The family and wpmen:
Like ourselves, to the American

family Ufe Is everything. It Is
true, of course, that in recent
years yofihg girls have acquired
more liberty lif their, movements.
Don't thlpk, however, that you" are
going to find it easy to, pick np a
respectable girl without funning
a rlsK, of a first class rowN

T.sncniacrA.
The American languageI diffi

cult but you will soon pick up
enouKh.to mike your wants under--
ftood. As to pronunciation,somfe,
voweis are pronouncedjeparaieiy
and then again others are nod
OtherpolntxUo note are:

Oy Is prpnounced erster.
Ol Is pronouncederl. . 0 t
C before aou Is pronounced as

c before SjO u. o t t
Z Is pronounced,but you wori""t

run Into this one often.
Weights and measures: .
One kild equals two' pounds,

two pounds equal one" kilo. One
quart you won't see this much;
practically everything comes In
fifths now.

With the above hints you
should get along quite well with
the Americans. One splendid way
to Ingratiate yourself with sol-

diers you will meet thereIs to ask
If they've been overseas. When
they reply in the negative, just
sneer.

Missed His Boat
TAMPA, UP A nameless mon-

grel dog, mascot of a ship In port
here, overstayed shore leave and
was left stranded.

The mutt took up with the port
security force, but he looked so
sad, the Navy was asked for hclp--

Result, the mascot will Join his
shipmates in a rendezvous at sea.

Homemaking, health and safety
are the most popular Girl Scout
training programs.

Assn.

Holds Session

JUST AROUND THE CORNER!
V

old phrasepromises goodthings just ahead: Springfsfter long
of Winter; Victocr, after dark years of War. This Spring

for courageousclothes ideas! Foe traalhy10 set the job through
light on your bodgeePlan your spring now . .-

-. at PenneyV

long

with--

"elr Ior Active Sports Leisure

Back Biw Sandals! A amcross-stra-p sandals: VM JaV
Casual Ghillle Ties

Handsomely styled and Hcarettilly built give you
utmost ease aqd beauty for
leisure wean easy-fitti-

in bright col-
ors team with
play clothes your preti
tlest housecoat. of

with
soles.

U. Pat. Off.

teas

' DALLAS, Feb. 23 MP A two-d- ay

war the Texas
ifospltal here

following yesterday'smeet-
ing of directors of Group Hospital
Service, Inc., who to liberal-
ise their hospital treatment regu-
lations effective

Under the new plans, theGroup
Hospital directors' announcement
said, employed .women ..members

fare to receive the same benefits
males and at the same rate,

With maternity care remaining on

Other changes. coverage,
excluded, for venereal

diseases, alcoholism, quarantln--
able diseases, pulmonary tubercu
loilf and cases not only
for members butalso for depen
dents covered by group Insurance.!

Dr? E. H. Cary, iDajlas, wai re-

elected president and J. Howard
Payne, Dallas, postmaster,was re
elected

Service. New directors named
were t)r. Chauncey D. Leake, dean
of the University of Texas Medi

Galveston; Dr. H. F.
Connally, Waco, of
the Texas Medical association, and
Eva Wallace, president-elec- t of the
Texas Hospital association who
administrator of ts Epis
copal hospital at Fort Worth.

TO BEGIN TOUR
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 23 UP)

Minister of National Defense Gen-
eral Lazaro .Cardenas announced
yesterdayhe will begin a tour of
northern Mexico General
Cardenas will Inspect barracks
and military Installations In Chi-
huahua, Durango and Coahulla

STUDIES PENICILLIN
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 23 UP)

The Mexican congress will
the problem of penicillin distribu
tion In this country was an
nounced yesterday, to prevent
possible hoarding of the precious
drug and other Irregularities.

BeautiesI

SUIT -- .DRESSES

Claule simple
with slim skirts,

moulded Jackets, handsome

play a

dual role in

wardrobe

II "" S Confining LongWeor; 1 llJWtlW L. JfTrim Styling, Easy Rtjl lHLJ

--. No rationing of beauty and wear S""r?A. In these coupon-savin- g beautiesby Cyn- - kW Vy
A- - 'hla! .Day-lon- g and dress-u-p styles of v '

gabardine sturdy plaatlo S

laminatedsoles. Cleverly cut and dalnt- - I

I
y trimmed black I

' pPuIllr colors for spring-- . 'X

sl
IjaTaBBBBBHsarA or ;

9HS Hour,! Wk
PLAY SHOES ?W

ZV pen V
Afor SRortswear!

to

Casual,
styles

to sports and

Made
sturdy 'cotton" plastlo
laminated fabric
R S.
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Hospital

conferences!
association opened

today,

voted

April 1.

as

Include
previously

mental

treasurer of uroup Hospi-
tal

cat School,
president-elec- t

is

shortly.

states.

study

it

Double-Dut- y

Auitella
dresses

details! Designed to

c
popular a.

designs

or
J a suit now, later as a day-- 'j

long dress. Rayon crepe or

ujoa'ana-nw- i in paMcis

that forecast spring! 12 to

20.

SouthlandLife

ShowsGood Gain
The 36th annual statement of

Southland Life In. Co., for the
year's operation of 1043 has been
releasedby W, C. McCord, presi

dent, Robert E.
Lee, Big Spring
r eprescntative,
reminded Wed-
nesday.bKsbbsbsbsbsbsbbI

A ggresslve
growth and un-
usual progress,
together with
conservative op--
eratlon to meet
the times Is re-

flected in the re--
, R.E. LEE port, said Mc-

Cord.
, The statementshows a (total 'of
$196,718,84,9 Insurance in force,
representing the largelyIncrease
in tne past it or tne company's

ar history. Having a part in
this totak are 06,000 holders of
various type policies.

Company assets"were pegged at
141,096,000,a new record lor the
concern and the contingency re-

serve of $583,000 and capital of
$1,000,000assurepolicy holders o
protection against any contingen-
cy, i

Since beginning business in
1908, SouthlandLife has paid out
$44,606,93? to policy holders and
beneficiaries. Much of the record
accomplished In 1943 Is due to the
"efforts of field representatives,
like Mr. Lee, who took the mes-
sage of life insuranceto friends,
assoclatea and prospects."

ButadienePlant
lo Be Dedicated

roday At Neches
PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 23 UP

Dedication ceremonies were to be
held today at nearby Port Neches
for the huge butadlene-from-p- e-

troleum plant of the Neches Bu-
tane Productscompany.

Anticipatedannualoutput of'the
plant Is 100,000 tons of butadiene,
principal Ingredient of synthetic
rubber. The butadiene will be
mixed with other Ingredients by
adjoining works
of the Goodrich and Firestone
rubber companies for a total year
ly output 120,000 tons of rub
ber.

Among those expected here for
the ceremonies were Bradley
Dewey, U. S. rubber administra-
tor; Stanley T. Crossland, nt

of the RubberReserve
Corporation; Bruce K. Brown, 'as
sistant deputy petroleum admin'
lstrator for war; H. Leroy Whit'
ney, technicaladvisor to War Pro
duction.Board Chairman Donald
Nelson, all of Washington; Secre-
tary of State Sidney Latham of
Austin, representing Gov. Coke
Stevenson; and executives of the
Gulf, Texas, Atlantic, Pure and
Socony-Vacuu-m companies, which
Jointly built and will operatethe
butadienefacility.

Prominent Lawyer
Goes OnTrial For

DeathOf His Son
ITTSFIELD, Mass. Feb. 22

UP John F. Noxon, Jr., 47, so-

cially prominent wstern Massa-
chusetts lawyer, will go on trial
today on a murder charge In con-
nection with the death last Sep-
tember of his ab-

normal son, Lawrence.
In Berkshire county court,

where many times he appearedas
a member of the bar, he was al-

lotted chair In the prisoner's
cage.

Conviction on the charge
against him murder in the first
degree would carry a penalty of
death in the electric chair.

Only five months ago yester-
day, little Lawrence met deathby
electrocution in the spacious li-

brary of the large Noxon home.
Noxon's claim Is that hla child

died accidentally by coming In
contact with a live wire while "his
father was fixing a radio.

The Indictment charges that
Noxon murdered his son by caus-
ing a current of electricity to pass
through the little fellow for whom-- j

child specialists only last summer
offered no hope of a normal life.

SPLIT TICKET
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., MP

Robert Petesonwants to be New
Mexico's next governor. So does
Edna Peterson. Both have filed
for the nomination,, he tfs a repub-
lican, she as a democrat. They
are husband and'wife;

IN MEMORY OF OUR
DEAR COY

He Is gone, our dear loved one,
Our hearts are sad and sore,
He is resting now with Jesus,
He vyill suffer hereno more.
He stood his sufferings bravely,
We watched him pine away,
We did all that earthly hands

could do.
Until that ssd, sad day
When Jesuscame and took him,
He will suffer here no more.
He .has gone to live with Jesus
On- - that beautiful golden shore.
We should no( weep dear loved

ones,
Altho our heartsare sad and sore,
He has gone to meethis dearones,
That' have long" gone on before.
A precious one from us has gone,
A loving voice Is stilled,
There Is a vacancy In our home.
That never can be filled.
(adv.) a Sister.

O

PaasikiviGoes

Back To Finland
By JOnN H. COLBURN

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 23 WP

Juhu K. Paasikivi, former Finnish
cabinet member whose arrival
here Feb. H led to rumora that
his government was trying to con-
tact Moscow with a view to nego-
tiating a separatepeace, relumed
to Helsinki today without any in-
dications that Finland Is any near
er 'getting ou( of the war.

Paasikivi declined to comment
on the subject of Finnish peace
negotiations,but he appearedto
be In a less Jovial niood than on
his arrival.

When asked if he plannedto re-
turn to Stockholm, Paasikivi said,
Tve been here too long already.''

A possible Indication that a
Russian-Finnis- h peace is not like-
ly in the near future came from
Helsinki yesterday when it was
disclosed that Finnish trade nego-
tiations with , Germany were
resumedFeb. 16V This step waa
taken despite U. S. Secretary of
State Cordell Hull's warning Jan.
31 that the Finns mustbreak their
alliance with Germany or suffer
the consequences.

However, some diplomatic ob-
serversexpressedthe opinion that
peace negotiationsmight not have
gone beyond the aoundlng out
stage and Finlandstill may find a
way to quit the war.

Dies In Flames
DALLAS, Feb. 23 MP) Fire

that blazed through the upper
floor of a two-stor- y apartment
house here yesterday resumed in
the death of Greta Bess Har-grave-s,

B, and injury to another
persom u

Severalpersons leapedto safety
but Greta Bess, daughter of Mrs.
Oma Hargravea, apparently waa
overcome by smoke and'flameaaa
she tried to escape.Her body was
found in an upstair! hallway.

Mrs. Edith Petty. 21, ill with
measles and a broken leg, relnjur-e- d

the leg when shejumped from
a second floor window, but her
daughter, Joan, age three, was
not hurt when she waa dropped
from a window Into the arms of
men waiting below. Mrs. Petty's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chan-
cellor, also Jumped' to safety.

Two-year-o-ld Richard Milton
Hiser wa.s rescuedby Harley Pot-
ter, 16, after Olln Ray Hlser, 4,
had fled the Hlser apartment,
scteamlng.

Ray Marshall, Investigator for
the fire marshal'soffice, said the
fire started In the Hlser apart-
ment and added that young Potter
told 'him that twice the past two
weeks he had put out fires in the
Hlser apartment where, he uld,
the children started the blazea by
poking blta of paper into gas
flames.

Proposal Seeks

Army Sponsored
College Students

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 (JP)

If the war department acceptsa
suggestion by hard-press- edu-
cation authorities, about 100,000
high achool graduates17 yearsold
may be aent to college this sum-
mer at the army's expense.

The proposal waa made last
night by a committee of college
presidentsafter an,all-da- y meet-
ing at national headquarters of
the American Council of Educa-
tion.

The educators said it would
benefit the boys greatly by giving
them Intellectual and physical
training. They declared It would,
help the army by providing a valu-
able reserveof potential.leaders.

No mention was made of obvi-
ous benefits to colleges them-
selves.

Last week the army suddenly
announcedthat It was forced to
remove from the colleges 110,000
membersof Its specialized train-
ing program by April 1, leaving
only 30,000 on the campus.

The educators In their state-
ment accepted this action by say-

ing it couldn't be helpedand they
appreciate fully that It was dic
tated by "Imperative' military nec-
essity."

Instead of protesting the order,
they came throughwith what they
termed a constructivesuggestion:

Included In the 30,000 army
students who will bo left in the
colleges are between 2,500 and S,-0-

volunteera 17 years of age.
They aren't subjectto active duty.

The educators proposed that
the army Immediately expandthis
group by putting op' a campaign
and urging to volun-
teer for college training which
would continue until the end of
that school term In which they
became 18.

Examinations for this
program are scheduled

Msrch 15.

England's buccaneer- explorer
William Dampier gave New Brit-
ain Island Its name because-- he
thought Its coastline resembled
the English Channel'a

The prime mover, which tows
the Army's 155 mm. cannon,
weighs IB tons.

The ancients considered even
numbers as females, odd- - numbers
s mala.

Wayne Lontrgan
To StandTrial '
For Wife's Death

NEW YORK. PS 99 im
Wayne Lonergan, who stepped
from a wheel-cha- ir pishing job at
the World's Fair into cafe so
ciety a inner 'circle, was summon
ed from city prfson today for
What Dromlies to h Mem Vnrk1
most .sensationalmurder trial In
years.

Against him stood a charge of
murder tht h vh1ai hi .
tlful, heiress wife,
rawcia, just lour months ago to-
morrow,

The start of hla fight for life
which could, end at the electric
chair found the Roy-
al Canadian Air Force cadet'sat-
torney still striving for another
delay on a plea ha was not pre-
pared.

Aaalstant District Attorney
Jacob Grumet was expected to
call at least 20 prosecution wit-
nesses to tell the drama-packe-d

story of the life and slaying of
the young wife, heiressto a brew-
ery fortune. Broderick gave no
hint as to the number of defenle
witnesses.

The prosecutoruld the sUte's
testimony would be complw in
about a week.

Police aald Patricia had been
beaten on the head with heavy
antique candlesticks andstrangled.

Lonergan, estranged from his'
wife, waa a suspect from the time
police learned he had spent week-
end leave in New York from his
RCAF training base at Toronto.

Taken into custody at a board-
ing house in the Canadiancity
the day after the slaying, he re-
turned to New York voluntarily
and on Oct. 29 District Attorney
Frank Hogan announcedhe had
admitted the slaying in a' state-
ment.

ConfusingRank'
SALT LAKE CITY, WW When

friends ask how Col. Plxton is,
Mrs. Robert C. Plxton asks "whichonr

Her ion, Allan, sta-
tioned in England, has been pro-
moted to lieutenant colonel, (hit
same rank heldbv. hla father who
Is in Hawaii. v

TImm QhmUorsmay p

dtcMtwhat laxatto
to f Ivt your child

Ques. Do children take more
readily to a child's laxative? Ans.
Yes, that's generally so. Ques.
What la a "child's laxative?" Ans.
A laxative like Syrup of Black-Draug-

designed especially for
a child's needa and tastes. Your
children should like Syrup of
Black-Draug- ht The big 50c bot-
tle containsmore than threetimes
the old trial site.. Caution, use
only as directed. (adv.)
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"That's a B-2- 4. 1 read
of lOQ-opta- gasoline to

Hunt.CaseJmy
io MakeReport

OLTON,Feb. 23 Wrti1
Attorney Harold M. Lafaest- -
PlalnvUw,-- fex., said
that an Olton btmwI 1uw
gating the slayiftg but Oet. M
ur. ana aits. oy Hunt M
L,iiueiieia, Texas, borne
probably n6t report before
row. r

He said the Jury then May
cess two or tnree days
convening to hearadd
nesses. About SO wltsewe are te
be Jieard prior to the reeeeev

No. charges have bm zttedl
against a suspect,aa easeiweel
arrestedat Galveetoa a Saw 4aejM
after the dual alaylng, who to atsstl
held at Lubbock. , y J

xexas Hangersana weec xsaw
peace officers hava bee JameikV
gating the cue sine ea-yea-y eH
jo Ann nam crawiea et
closet into which aha bad&
shoved and told neighbors
parentshad been'killed.

The murderer crept late--
Hunt home, shot the doctor,
Mrs. Hunt to deathaad
bodies,

Public RcOfxk
Marriare Licensee

Juan Valde and Vukal
an, both of Big Springs ., U

vcrnon uines and LetUM.Tfe
as, both of Coahoma. nt

t Zl. : tr, - . " ! fuom oi nig spring, - j
Warrant rttuuta

a "S&
William ShermanCo In .3. W.

lElrod. atrip 50 x .MCLaut-B- t, east.
one-na-n oi block HatheeekaeJin., tannn t

1, Tennyson's addition, 11,000-- X
In County Court

Lou Baker versus J, T.l
bourg, suit on account.

Ida Frederick. iDDlkattm aa
beer license for place of bmlasaai
one and one-ha-lf mile Berth,
Big Spring. ' '"i
Building Permit w? '

Mrs. E. H. Wood ta jam
bouse from Knott ta fill W. Mta
street, cost 11B3.

S. P. Northum to trclld.'aJra
house at 001 Er Uta street,-$100- .

j-- t-

uiuThe Naval Air Transport,gem I

ice covers more than M.000 mltsej I

on acneduled transport ervleet,!
J

TOM ROSSO-N-
Publio AoooHBtttat $
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603 Petroleum BHr.
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wherek tahet280goOoftl

heap that ship in the
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air for an hour. Multiply thai by thousands ' o
planes on thousandsof missionsand you soon
seewhy we've got to.conserveon gas et kernel

g.r. O. P. A. In . mmM on

CMMan a'aaoVaa aapplyi

tMaaliMliad Warier fWa inMlUtlr aa petrelaam predsete,
Tasks at oa armorad diiiilon will barn torn XfiM aattoae
fea UaraUag100 AiIm. On a IoU tla-bo-ar miaaton, a Uioaaand

Flyiai rrtraM aae at lt 1 ,500,000 sallons el alah eatane
fnaL Doting aba Worth Urban aasapaiaa, taokats aaaoa ass.

M par eeat af tsa toanais raqnlred for rapplfaag the Anted
lortaa. J

asollne Powers the Attack
. . . Don't Watte m Drop. '
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Editorial

Fighting: Men Need Oil
n Sorno information has Justbeenreleasedby thp

AmericanPetroleum Institute whlch"Js almost bc-yo-

conception. Our averagefighting man over-

seas requires'his freight In every three days to
'get him there, keep him going aid protect him

overhead.
v It takes an average of three tons of 100-octa-

gasoline to deliver and drop ton of bombs.
m.lb 4kla mai whan unit OTtarf nf 9 ftlO nt

BvlV hnmhj belnff drooocd on one German objective.

n

oil

one
tnni

r

'Mien think of the thousands of tons of bombs that
are being dropped day after day on German and
Japanese-objective-

The fulfillment of our hopes that there will
bb an tempoof such blows until the

- enemy It crushed,is dependenton a never ending
streamof gasoline.

The unheardof production of gasoline by the
United States Is entirely the result of private Ini-

tiative and enterprise. This Is In striking contrast

V.

fe

n.

to the production from government-owne- d or govern-

ment-dominated oil resourcesin foreign coun-

tries. It is Just one more argumentagainstgovern-

ment ownership or domination of the American pit
industry.

SeffishGreed
HubertHarrison'seditorial In East Texas maga-

zine this month says, "Greed Is our greatestene-
my," and continues:

'There is only one power on earth thatcan de-

feat America and her Allies in this fight for hu-jn- an

liberties and that is our own selfish greed.
While the men of our armedforcesare facing death
on battle fronts around the world, there are those
who call themselves Americans who take advantage
of the country's dire emergency to try to win some
selfish advantage at the risk of our national life.

"The time has come for sober thinking and
plain words about men and women, in whatever
group, who put selfishness above their country's
welfare. The striking union labor Employe who
stops war industry, prolongs the war and causes
the deathof additional American boys; the manu-

facturer with a government cost plus contract who
padspayrolls with unnecessary employes and winks
at increased labor costs or turns out Inferior goods
at huge profits; the politician who thinks more of
staying In office than of doing his courageous duty
in war problems; the aimless, thoughtless, ed

nun or woman who wastes money fid
vital material and who complains at slight incon-

veniencesand, does absolutely nothing useful to
help win the war, are all unworthy of the privileges
they enjoy.

"Too many are' thinking: What can I get out
of this war? Rather than: What can I put into this
war to help win' it? Perhaps when ' many more
homes have received that ominous telegram from"
the war department or the navy department be-

ginning: 'We regret to Inform you ' then maybe
public opinion will become aroused and traitors
and slackers will be ostracized in this community."

By JACK STINNETT .

WASHINGTON Two things
have happened in Washington
recently which may have

effects on the political
scene:

(1) The resignation of
Sen. Henry Cabot

Lodge, Jr.. to become a major
on active duty with the Army.

(2) The appeal of four House
members;headed by Rep. Lyle
Boren,of Seminole, Okla., to the
President to lift his ban against
membersof Congress going Into
the armed services on leave of
absence.

Sen. Lodge's move deserves
more than passing coonsldera-tlo-n.

Although a Back Bay Bos-
ton Republican conservative by
breeding,he was considered one
of the most
members of Senate. He didn't
ua.v m .uu .im uaii-- agam
411 10,40 TTo n. In if.. 1(111.

seniority bracket In the upper
chamber. He was a member of
five important committees'.

All this he tossed overboard
to become a major-o-n the firing
line. If he ever comes back to
the Senate, he will have to start
as just another freshman sena-
tor, subordinate perhaps,even to
the man named by Gov. Lever-e-tt

Saltonstall to succeed him,
Sinclair Weeks, treasurerof the
Republican national committee.

I have talked to Sen. Lodge
about his desire to get back In-

to the Army and I know how
strongly he. felt his military
knowledge might be of more
value to the nation than his
votes and deba'te on trie Senate
floor. Whether he's right or
wrong hasn'tanythingto do with
it The fact that he and a good
many others feel that way has.

The four congressmen ap-
pealed to the Commander-in-chie-f

to be allowed to go "on
leave" Into the armed services
without sacrificing their senior-
ity. They didn't ask that their
'salaries be maintained, any as-

surance that they would be re-

elected. They just wanted as-

surancethat they could take up
their old jobs where they left
off an assurance that they, as' congressmen,had granted every-
body else who's drafted or vol-
unteers.

Rep. Boren said the President
vn& but held out
no hopethat the order would be
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JHe War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie'
Associated Press War Analx. -

British Prime Minister Churchill's unadorned
War review before the house of commons yesterday
was anotherof his masterful efforts and one which
must increaseAllied confidence in the stateof our
global conflict

Mr. Churchill is Indeed an inspiring speaker.
'For twenty-seve- n years now I've been listening in
the gallery of, commons to his brilliant addresses,
or readingthem in Jhc world's p'ress, almost hoping
whimsically at times that he would display suf-flcle-nt

weakness to deliver a bad one, but thus far
he has failed me.

Without encouraging Indeed

without, warning of hard days to come the prime
minister's summary clearly showed that Ve are on11

the road to victory both in Europe and in jUie
Orient However, he displayed his usual astutness
in refusing to predict when the Europeanwar"Will
end. He couldn't guaranteeit would be this year,
or yet that It would extend Into nex't year, tyit (Just
a fillip of cheer) it not be so far away."

Of far greater Importance than the date of
war's end was his assurancethat the big three-Bri- tain,

Russia and the United States still are "ab--
solutely united." Indeed, as I see it, this was the UnvwnJoutstandingpoint In his speech. mMijnrouo

With this I think must link Churchill's ln
slstence that Britain Is Intensely Interested in
maintaining Poland's Independence a statement
which applies equally to the United States. Now
that's vastly important, for I take It to mean that
while the westernallies recognize that unity among
the big three is essentialto peace, this doesn't
involve the abject surrender of high principles by
any one of the trio. We standerect

The prime minister confirmed that he and
Stalin had agreedat Teheran"upon the needfor
Poland to obtain compensation at expense of
Germany both In the north and west." This means
that the allies have contemplatedgiving a recon-
stituted Poland the Germanprovince of East Prus-
sia and some territory adjacent to Poland on the
west So at least thismuch dismembermentof the
rclch Is under consideration.

At the same time Churchill .reiterated thafr the
unconditional surrender which has beendemanded
"does not mean the German people will be en-

slaved' or destroyed. Unconditional surrender
means that thevictors will have a free hand. It does
not meanthat they are entitled to behavein a
barousmanner,nor that they glsh to blot out Ger-
many from among the nations of Europe."

This presumably was Intended to counteract
Hitler's propagandathat the allies intend to en-

slave the Germansand destroy the relch. By In-

stilling sucha fear in the mind of the German pub-

lic, the nazi dictator hopes to prolong the war and
save his own hide.

WashingtonIn Wartime

SolonsWant Firing Line Ban Lifted

sympathetic,

remanded.

Perhaps there-- aren't many
but there are some congressmen
whose specialized ' knowledge
would make them more valua-
ble to the war effort in the
Army or Navy than they
the petty bickerings on "the
Hill."

Some these men are actual-
ly soughtby the armedservices.
Sen. Lodge was one, but not the

one.
In addition to Rep. Boren,

those who appealed tfl the Presi-
dent were Reps. Will Rogers,
Jr., of California; Joe Hendricks'JACROSS
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of Florida and John Fogarty, of
Rhode Island. According to
Boren, they spoke 15 mem-
bers of the House.

Looking
Backvards

Five Years Ago
George Lamb, drilling con-

tractor dies; governor signs bill
to equip Big Spring State hos-

pital;, Steers start spring foot-

ball practice.

Ten Years Ago'
Young democrats convoked

Martclle McDonald, president;
Clarence Percy holds examina-
tions for T. it P.. trainmen.
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rifi Of PareeEes From Dixie Now
ByJtOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Flfl D'Orsay.
owner of one of Hollywood's
giddier careers.Is starting again.
From scratch,and quietly or as
quietly as Fill's constitutional
aversion to quiet will permit

Will Rogers' fans will remem-
ber Flfi, the vivacious little
Frenchgirl of 'They Had to See
Paris." She has been off. the
screen for years, playing the
night club circuits andQvaude-vlll-e.

and now she'sback, ready
to stick until she regainsher old
place In the! Hollywoods.

Flfl stjll rolls her eyes, talks
with her shoulders, laughs
boomlngly, - looks good. Her
French accent always a bit
Frenchler (han the'French Is
still with her, and she'susing it
in a thing called "Dixie Show-
boat."

"So I decided last year," she
says, making with the eyes,
"that I come back to Hollywood
and not go 'way till I get back In
'peectures. So for nine months I
do nothing. Not a call. No, I do
not do nothing I do camp
shows, Hollywood Canteen, U.
S. O. But no peectures. They
have forgot me. Then I do a
little comedy, and then I get In-

to a jungle peecture.I am na-

tive girl, with long black wig,
bad girl wiss ze knife. Not my
type, for I am a gay davll, no?
Yes! Here I do my stuff, I am
a bad gay davll. Thees I like. So
now you watch my smoke!"

All of us used to watch Flfl's
smoke, a regular trail of It, dur-
ing her early days here.

"Ah, those days!" she sighs.
'Things are not the same. No
more stonts. No more stonts for
Flfl either now. Flfl will be
quiet, no?" (Well, no . . . !)

. Flfl's motto used to be "any-
thing for publicity," and she got
it even 'when it backfired. It
backfired the time she cooled

Wheat acreage In the --United
Kingdom has been doubled since
the waV began.
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off In a bathing suit In Indian-apolis-'s

war memorial fountain
and got herself arrested and
Indianapolis dldnt think the
"stont" so funny.

And the time her studio got
a radiogram signed "Flfl" from
a ship at sea explaining that
while bidding friends goodbye
Flfl had decided to stay aboard
and go on.to her natlvetPar-ee-,
ha. hal

Elfi says it was a big, bad
press agent who sent that mes-
sage, without telling her, and
she was really sorry when, after
hiding out two or three days,
she found out all the trouble
she'd caused, having airplanes
sent to bring her backb and all
the "reporters sOre at poor Flfl.
Thatwas when It came out that
Flfl from Par-e-e was really Flfl
from Montreal, who had never
been to France and hadto be
coached by the studio on la vie
parlslenne.

'
"I never like to say I'm from

Par-ee,-" says Flfl, all Injured
Jured innocence. "They make me
do itso seely, no?"

fi'mrmio
Chapter28 0It was three o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Sun was streaming in
the kitchen windows and 'fall-
ing In warm, yellow squareson
the blue linoleum. Kay was
bending over the dlshpan and
Julie had Just dried and puto
sway the4last warm dish. The
morning 'Times" spread open
on the chair.

"According to" the paper,"
Kay said lightly, "those filers
will arrive here aboutelghtto-
night and then be taken direct-
ly to the Blltmore for the ban-
quet"

"I know," Julie said. "Maybe
Dave can slip away long enough
to call me on the phone . . ."
The're was a note of doubt in

You'd Be Surprised

Moon Has A Better Pull Than Sun
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Tides are .caused by the
gravitational action of the sun
and moon upon the rotating
earth.

Theoretically all the stars,
planets and satellites in the
universe produce separateand
distinct tides, but their influ-
ence, of course, cannot be de-

tected.
Ttjo moon Is nearly two and a

quarter times more potent as a
agent than the

sun, because the
force or a body depends not

only on its mass but also on its
distance from the earth.

Although their effect may not
always be appreciable,the

forces exert them-
selves on all bodies of water In
proportion to their size and
depth,even on ponds and pools.

it ,is not true, as sometimes
stated, that there are no tides

in such bodies as the Mediter-
ranean Sea and the Great
Lakes. q

The same forcesproduce tides
in these bodies, but their area
Is relatively small and the tides
are so slight,that they are gen-
erally masked by differences
in mean level resulting from
winds, changes in atmospheric
pressure,and the discharge of
rivers.

At Chicago the tide In Lake
Michigan rises only about two
Inches.

f
her voice.

Kay saw the shadow cross her
face. She slipped on arm
around Julie's waist and said,
"Now, don't worry about it,
honey, I'm sure he'll call."

"If he didn't I really couldn't
blame him. I can see now why
he didn't want the Julie Bramp-
ton that he knew back home.
Honestly, Kay, I. was a terrible
snob."

"I know he'scrazy about you.
Men. don't lolc at 8b"1 the way
he kept looking at you that day
In the canyon unlessthey really
think a lot of them," Kay said
encouragingly.

"I wish I had your confi-
dence."

Kay had Invited Jack to come

The subjectof tides Is exceed-
ingly complex because of the
motions of the earth and the
moon and because the actual
operation of the
forces Is modified by numerous
local factors, particularly the
location and configuration of
the oceans.

The pull of the moon tends to
separatethe solid part of the
earth from the more mobile wa-

ters, which therefore pile up.
When the moon Is over a body

of water it pulls the fluid up-

ward and sets a tidal wave In
motion. Dut the earth and the
moon are swinging around a
common center of gravity and
pulling against .each other, the
moon actually causing the earth
to deviate slightly from what
would otherwise be its normal
path. Therefore,while the moon
Is piling up the water orl its
own side of the earth itappears
to push it out on the opposfte
side. In reality the more mo-mll- e.

water merely' takes a
slightly greater orbit than the
solid part of the earth does
when the entire earth is held
back by the moon.

The more or less free water
on the opposite side of the
earth bulges away from the
moon much as the passengers in
the rear seat of an automobile

are thrown outward when the
machine suddenly turns a sharp
corner.

m
mjmmmiosm
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overAfor dinner atseven. At
first he nadInsisted that both
girls gp out with him some placo
to cat'but Kay knew that Julie
.wouldn't want to get far away
'from the telephone.As usualhe
appearedat the door exactly as
tho clock was striking for tho
seventhtime

"Hmmm," Jack sniffed.
"Something gjnells good In here.
What's cookln'?"

"Something very special,"
Kay said. "'Spaghetti a la Pcri-n- o.

We've worked half the day
on tfi darned stuff and if you
don't rave about If you're liable
to have twix very angry wojnen
tangled up in your hair."

All during the meal and after-
ward when the dishes had been
clearedaway an dthe three were'
playing gin rummy, Kay and
Jack kept up a rapid fire of
light, bantering, nonsensical
patter. Key kept watching out
of the corner of her eye and as
the evening wore on she could
see the tension increase in
Julie's face.

At nine o'clock Julie got up
suddenly, tossed her cards on
the table and swept from the
room. ,The bedroom door closed
sharply and Kay looked across
the table at Jack.

"The poor kid's about a ner-
vous wreck waiting for Chat

phone call," Kay said. ,
Jack looked moody and un-

happy.
"It does seem to me that Dave

could have gotten to a phone
long enough to call her. He
should know that she would ex-

pect It," Kay said crossly.
"Maybe he'll call later," Jack

suggested, "after the .banquet's
over."

"Yeah probably after we've
gone to work," said Kay bitter-
ly. "A lot of good that'll do
her."

The Blltmore banquet room
was filled to capacity. Hundreds
packed the rows of tables, Un- -
def the soft lights, white shirt
fronts and glittering evening
gowns merged lntt a symphony
of color,

Marek was seated with three
other men from the studio, and
growing a little Impatient. The
place was charged with excite-
ment. It was eight-thirt- y. Y
the chairs that surroundedthe

(Continued on Back Page)
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SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
'

December31, 1943 ,

ASSETS
Cash in Banks and Office , ' , . . , $ l,3!)t,9rM9
First Mortgage Loans ... . . , . . . 8,849,033.42
Collateral Loans ; 82,300.00
Policy LoansandPremiumNotessecured by Legal Reserve i 7,926,028.30

United States GovernmentBonds $7,043,823.91
TexasMunicipal Bonds . , 3,779,483.69
Industrial andMiscellaneous Bonds , 3,760,908.94 16,384,216.34

Stocks s..ssta-- ,167,667.00
Premiumsdeferredand in course of collection ........ 1,181,481.63

Home Office Building $1,300,000.00
Gulf States Building ..........976,093.24 2,476,093.24

Other Real Estate. . . , . 1,842,331.83
Balance due'on propertiessold undercontract ........ 103,414.41
Interest and Rentsdue and accrued , 258,209-0- -
Miscellaneous Assets . . . . . .'. . 33,358.27

Total $4l.,096,469.42

LIABIUTIES
. 9

Legal "Reserve on Policies . . ' . . . ,
a

$37,857,415.00
c Reserve for installment deathand disability claims . , . . .' . . . 868,720.00 .

Death and Disability claims reported, no proofs received
(

. 178,730.82
Premiums,Interest, and Rentspaid in advance . 301,718.66
Reserve for taxes and otherliabilities . . . 197,068.44

' Policy Dividends held at interest or payablein 1944Q
" . 634)87.47

Accrued expenses and commissions '. 43,423-3-

ContingencyReserve . . . $ 585,395.67
Capital Stock and UnassignedFunds 1,000,000.00 1,585,395.67

Total & $41,096,469.42

INSURANCE IN FORCE $196,716,848.00

Paid to Policyholdersand Beneficiaries sinceorganization , . . . . . $44,606,833-0-

. HAVE YOU CttfiJUQfo LIFE INSURANCE?

SouthlandLife InsuranceCompany
W. C McCORD, President

HOME OFFICE DALLAS

BIG SPRING REPRESENTATIVE
Robert E. Leo

"
1103 Johnson St. -

.Phone 1275

a
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""Buy. tfcfenae Stamps arid Bonds t Big Spring Heraldi Big Spring:, Texas,'Wednesday,February53, 1044 Paj SevMt J--if 55 J

Hero7dossfecfsGef GoodlReiults At Low C6sf;'j Call 729
. . . ,.s"--: r, r-- $ -- ., s r r--: " '

(a cooperationwith the government,The Heraldwish
M'to state that prices on mosv ued Items ar now
abject to price control.

Automotive
HlflHESET'CASH PRICES' PAID

FOR USED CARS.
1042 StudebakerClub Sedan
1042 Ford Pick Up,
1042 Poritlac Sedan
1041 Willys Sedan

- 1041 Chrysler RoyJil Coup
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 ChevroletPick Up
1040 Hudson Pick Up

'1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 80 207 Goliad

WANT to buy wed can; M jure
to tee urbefore you sell. Will
pay best cash prices. Enimett
Hull, 411 West Thlfd St. Phone
449.

FOR SALEr-19- 35 Chevrolet Tu-

dor, new tires: price $250. Seu
at 1200 Westjth St.

FORSALE 1040 Bulck super se-

dan: $1375 Doylo Rgblnson. 60u

LancasterSt.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Trailer house, fac-

tory made; also 1036 Ford Se-

dan. See at 711 San Antonio.
Mn. C. M Gilbert.

FOR SALE Two-whe- el trailer,
good tires and tubes; $50. L. V.

' Prltchard, 12 miles south of Big
Spring on San Angelo Highway.

Announcements
Lost 4s Found

LOST: Greyhound female dog,
white, brlndle spotted, tax paid,
registered. Reward for return
to.E. B. Rutherford, Cap Rock
Camp. Phone 2C32. .

LOST: Silver bracelet, possibly
downtown or between town and
1200 Runnels Reward. Phone
1134. Betty Farrar.

Personals
CONSULT Katella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own permanent with,
Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment. Including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praisedby
thousands including Fay

glamorous movie star.
Money refunded If not satisfied.
G. F. Wacker Store arid Wool-worth'- s.

Public Notices
THE undersigned Is an aja

plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 218 Runnels
St

TOP HAT LIQUOR
STORE

. Owner: Simon Terrazas.
Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give 'you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels. Phone 1002.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants - Audlton
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income .TaxService

210 Lister Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 609, PetroleumBldg.

Announcements
BusinessServices

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bllderhack, Mgr.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abrara
St.

Income Tar Service
John L. Matthews

Big. 28 Apt 5 ElKs Homes

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

SELL OUR GREETING CARDS
by mall and personalcall. Pre-
tested plan shows how and
brings repeat orders. Details
and dozen assorted every day
cards with your name printed
in silver for $".00 refundable).
Arnold's. Frederick, Oklahoma.

Help Wanted Male
CONTINENTAL AIR LINES, INC.

has openings in Big Spring for
Station Agents, starting-- salary
$140 per month. Prefer men
age 21-2- 8, two years college,
clean looking, draft exempt
Apply to G. H. .Ollnger, Person-
nel Director, Continental Air
Lines, Inc., Municipal Air Ter-
minal, Denver. 7, Colorado.

WANTED Ice cream route sales-
man; must be draft exempt,
willing to work. Good pay and
chance for advancement. See
Jim Klnsey, manager, Snowhlte
Creameries, 404 E. Third Et

Help .Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses; good pay,

food working conditions. Park
phone 9534. .

Tor Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying, or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
.Phone 602. .

FOR SALE Norge refrigerator
and table top stove. Phone 385.

LIVING ROOM SUITE for sale,
cheap. Call 767 or see at 702
Douglas.

O Building Materials
PLENTY of sh'eetrock; Va" sheet-roc-

3-- sheetrock, Yj." sheet-roc-

S. P. JonesLumber Co.,
409 Goliad St. Phone 214.

SPECIAL BRICK SIDING, heavy
buff rolled brick siding, per
roll, $4 25. S P. JONES LUM-
BER CO. 409 GOLIAD ST.,
PHONE 214.

ROOFING PRODUCTS Special
prices, 35 lb rolled roofing, per
roll, $1.35: 45 lb. rolled roofing
per roll, $1 85; 55 lb. rolled roof-
ing per roll, $2.25: 00 lb. slate
roofing, per roll, $2.95: asphalt
felt per roll, $235. S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO., 409 GOLIAD ST.
PHONE 214.,

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's best breeders,In-

cluding R.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Specialfor a limited time oriy;
pricescut to $11.00 per hundred
on Ward's chicks. Mont-gome- ry

Ward. 221 W. 3rd St.
FOR SALE 75 good year old

white leghorns. 1700 West Third
St.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day zMe per word 20 word minimum S0c
Two Dare t.Stteperword 20 word minimum 70c)
Three Days 4Hc perword 20 word minimum, (90c)
Oge Week ......... 6cper word 20 word minimum (f 1.20)

Legaf Notices ? " Be per line
o. Keaden So perword nV Card of'Thanka i 'lo per word

(Capital-Letter- s and,10-pol-nt lines double rat)):'
I "-CO-PY DEADLINES

For Weekday editions ......11a.m.or sameday
For Sundayeditions 5 4 pjo. Saturday

V , , Phone 728
. .Xaid Ask for the Ad-Tak- er , n

For Sale
Livestock

FOR SALE OR TRADE Young
Jersey milk cow. Would ex-
change for piano. Call 145.
Staggs Auto Parts, o

FOR SALE 28 grade A dairy
cows and all equipment; attrac-
tive price, Contact P. C. Mitch-
ell, Route 5, Lubbock, Texas.
Phone 29895. ,

Miscellaneous
FOR SALK: Good new and used

radlaton for popularmake can
and 'trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph.,1210.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E. Fourth St Phone 165--

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd,103 E. 2nd St

GIFTS -- CURIOS Thunderblrd.
103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE Coca-Ool- a box and
store scales. See at 2002 John-
son St.

FOR SALE: Electric cabinet sew-
ing machine; new model with
forward and reverse stitch.
Price $100, Apply 307 W. 24th
St , in trailer, house.

PIGS. Bred gilts, NURSERY
TREES. BABY CHICKS. Pa--
pershell pecans$2 up. Peaches
50c, plums 75c, pears 75c, ap
pies 75c, grapes 35c; shrubs,
evergreens, AAAA Leghorns
$11.95, heavy breeds $13 95,
fine pigs for meat or breeding
$5 up. Bred gilts $35. Visit us
and load with pigs, gilts and
trees. ijhanks Nurseries& Hog
Farm, half mile north of Clyde,
Texas.

BICYCLES
We now have several
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- es

they look like
new; also 2 late mpdel
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th St Virginia. Ph. 2052

AVON Cosmetics Home deliver-
ies. Call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. 1132.
1509 Scurry St.

C. C. CASE tractor; A- -l tires,
good equipment.See Juil Reid,
one mile north, half mile west
of ar School.

FOR SALE: Lady's excellent pre-
war bicycle; good tires. Also
Schick electric shaver. Phone
480, Saturdays, Sundays,and af-
ter 5 p. m. week days. 202 Lex-
ington,

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings. Pins
Necklaces $1 up. Thunderblrd
Curios.

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs- -

ter 1001 W 4th.

Wanted To luy
Pets

WE BUY puppleaany klnd,Minder
two.monthi-old- . THE THUN-DERBIR-

103 E. .Second St
WANT TO BUY two small"Shet-

land ponies with saddles and
bridles. Phone 230. r.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rag.

Sbxoyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to we
nuy oroxen ciocxs. was 10S
W. Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

WANTED Child's high chair
and training chair. Phone 731.

WANTED Second hand lumber
for rough flooring. Ann Gibson
Houser, phone 551 or 082.

For Rent
Light Housekeeping

CABINS for light housekeeping:
utilities furnished. Reasonable
ratei. 1011 East Third St

Apartments
VACANCY Large, one -- room'

light housekeeping room, suit-
able for couple. No children.
Share bath in home. 1610Ben-
ton St. Phone 1548.

Bcdiyoms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091

BEDROOM for rent; In small cot-
tage In Tear. Modern conveni-
ence, private bath. See at 405
W. 5th St.

Houses
TWo-ROO- furnished house.802

San Antonio St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartment

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house. Good references.
Call Mn. Ruffl, 001.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE good buy In five-roo- m

house located on 18th St. If you
have property you wish to sell
quickly, see J. A. Adams, Real
Estate, office in Lester Fisher
Bldg. Phone 1218. ,

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house,
two lots, four chicken bouses,
$1050 cash. Possession March 1,
See L. G. Harrell, Coahoma,
Texas.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON

491 E. 2nd Phone ZSO
iBB- -i rf

I W

I I I fSk) I SmaJKSl I I

WE
IU bip'aga.mstI U $&&. mo tus

s NCAu tSkvSur; DUKE I QW&V GOTTA STOP

B0TT5r-W- ST JNEVER HAS GOWE BAOr--- ) V THE BALCOMY ,T aw, itM kjcw we U u?ei? --Pnrwould ( uke a coovvard f L ghiTr L and Uakc a '
SUkOrEP S ( Mirhy- - (PUT THE DUKE TO HIS CDWJ.' 3 PP Tl SPEECH

A yy I Brl OOHT MWD PKTSYb IN THE SIDE NEVER M1HD . 21
T LA ' --1 T"4 aJ ROOM. GEmM' HER TECHIHG ME HOW. "
' iSrTHIS IS SUCH A POOR f AWsRKS MWSHW I jt6SOHS.. I'tL HAVE PATSY JUST GIVE JTfBIJ RCPORr CARD, AWTfWW, I BUT I DOtT VlAKt HSR HELP ME WITH ME THE RIGHT r--

KM ' AFRAID TO t.TS GRAMPS TO FEEL bA. MY SUMS -

V.

Real Eitato
Houses Fot Bale

FOR SALE Duplex With garage
apartment raced to aeu; easy
terms. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042. - .

MODERN house, "barns
and garage; locatedat Coahoma.
A first class home the best
buy .County. See J.
A. Adams. Rear Estate?Lester
Fisher Bldg. List your property
with us for quick returns.
Phone 1218.

Fatms & Ramches,
1.560 ACRE ranch In Andrews

County. 860 acres owned, 600
acres,cneap lease, fenced, .wellwatered, good grass plenty
goodtillable land. Public road
on two sides. $14 per acreNvltb
one half minerals.
320 acre stock; farm with 144

ture. 80 acres In cultivation, J

wen wiercu, icncea ana cross
fenced, all tUIable; 418 per
acre, with one halt minerals.
H. C. Barnes, 107 East Second
St. Phone 1814, during office
hours.

Business Property
GOOD suburbangrocery and cafe

business In ideal location in
Sweetwater: near school. Groc-
ery and cafe each grossing $2r
500 monthly. Well established
but owner quitting business af-
ter 14 years. Will sell stock and
fixtures or property. Excellent
opportunity.See or write H. W.
Hawkins. Sweetwater, Texas.

HALF SECTION, fair improve-
ments. Good well water, good
farm. Easy terms. Rube S. Mar-
tin, phone 1042.

The most Important domestic
diamond field Is oh Pike County
Ark.
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Wrong WavtLtngth
DENVER, have

beenplllng In so Denver Is ask-

ing the FCC for a redistribution
ot police radio wave lengths.

When Denver police radio op--

eratori instruct patrol cars to lo-

cal addresses,police cars in Salt
Lake City, Sacramentoand.Los
Angelei also receive the messages
and speed aroundfutllely hunting
the addresses. "

Girl 6coutng was founded In
the U. S. on March It, 1012. .

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you. call M tor Cab.
pleaseatate ta whlea direction
'yoa'kre going. Tfcla will enable
w to improve our "servloe to
yoa ai well ai other.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 .77-3- 3

The'
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

KEY&WENTZ
IMSURANdF)
jtegpy fcd

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

yES-DU- E TD TUB
MISSI0M VOU ARE
TO LEAVE OM--
VAlAIC OCCl,wwvb uceni
KCUX3 IHlCUjjr

WONDERFUL NEWS fFROM WRSMINGTOM (
.FOR

f --t "tj-- r

One auto manufacturer"turned
out heavy bomber englnea total-
ing nearly 30,000,000 horsepower
In 1043.

O r

The first 13 Lanka produced by
an automotive factory converted
to war production cost an estl--
mated $36,500,000. t

LOANS and

If you are interested In
making Investments, here
are" four (4) good suggestions

. bUy.
War Bonds

"Life Insurance
Big Spring 'Hofnes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. .Long
Term Low Interest.

Place Y6ur Insur-

ance With Ifs.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 V7. 3rd St

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
' "old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

PERILOUS )WRL-BLES- S

ftBOUT THE WRFt TO THG
OF yOUR

BVtafi nn.t,--- ,,,,m nijiur--. O

The bituminous eeal luliiissytj

"

-'

l'
I

proaucuon feu ter lt44 is' I

000,000tons, a worM'recw

GradeA HPasteurised H .

MILK XJaBBBBBBsV'
ISSBBBBBSm

SSaBBBBBBBBsV

At Your 'flassssssssB
Grocers .....LReminding

You to

War
Buy

Bonds fPlSBBBBBSBBBt

tool Xv

Need Money
. tor pay Taxed
to pay BUI,,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE OO.
406

PHONE 711
' '

GIVE A UOof I

WHfrriTRftVEl.JM
IPIfCKHUVB fS., jes sas1.

err thar

i F" Hupimtm i : n - i ii IP2 HOJJSrCASTVO'BUHKERS M QWl 7HEti XJR CfiXRS YIPPEE '. nFcOtOtftL'S V39C r2tl r TO, lutf.Z2' orAriYOHOAH-USBDr- At k. 46 7A GO ALONG UPr PTBU&B JLSM

-

MEAD'S fine BREAD
j

SftRSINT?
VOU, yARO BlRO-- J

HBBssnBfeJBMHasslasscESHSBHfc

INVESTMENTS

Life

PetroteMta.

5ECRECV Y

MISSION

l I .. HRt YOU TKRVtU ,

l5i5'TrXasssUaWiffl INCOGNIT- O- X -

"71
C . 'wEUKarrofrrwA u'jz?r ouch just iickep i'. sitticht. ukhm "2
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Starts-Thur-s.
County Well

I EndingTodajrH

Also U. S. Service Bands
and SNOW SPORTS

Last Times Today

Fl6riia HOPIINS

Pins "JASPER CHOC
CIIOO" and

"Klnr of Treasure"

" "Last Times Today

'What
Price

Innocence'
also

"YUKON JAKE"

Services Held For
Former Resident

Funeral services were held in
Cross Plaint Tuesday for Mrs.
Nora Williams, former Big Spring
resident, who succumbed ; there
Saturday.

Mrs. --Williams was a sister of
Mn. S. P. Petty, and attending
services from here were Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Petty, B. F. Petty, B. J.
Petty, Opal Petty, Mrs. Noel Les-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Bray and
Sonny of Fort Worth, attended
services and returned to Big

. Spring for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Petty. Billy Price Cur-
tis .student at Hardin-Slmmon-

who also attended the funeral is'visiting here. v

More than a quarter of all Aus-

tralian war production workers
are women

S'ttLAST BtES TODAY
A Return Showing

I

HERE'STHAT 6mU
READY FOR DELIVERY

i jm I vnzv.ssssakviAMisKJBei

STORY
(Continued from pat; )

speakers'table were empty.
Suddenly through the drone

of the conversation the thrill
cry of police sirens filled the
room. A few minutes later the
line of khakl-cla- d air-me-n filed
across the room and took their
places at the table of honor.

Toward the end of the ban-

quet the fliers were introduced.
Marek studied David Rut-led- ge

when his turn came, his
serious, clear-cu-t face, his quiet
unassuming way of speaking as
he lauded the cooperation of
ground crew, workers in the
plane factories who had built
the finest planes in the skies . .

The speeches were over and
long lines were forming to con-
gratulate the heroes. Marek
edged into one of the lines and
inched his way along with the
others. David didn't recognize
him at first. o

"Your face is Tamlllar,"
he said.

Marek told him who he was.
"That's what war can do to

you," Dave laughed. His. gaze
moved past Maretnshe said it,
and disappointment showed in
it.

"Julie didn't come with you."
"No. Matter of fact, I asked

her but"
"Oh sure.oStuffy civic affairs

aren't much in Julie's line. I
saw some magazine articles
about her. Looks like she'sdo-

ing .all right."
A number of answers flashed

through Marek's mind. But then
It wasn't his business to tell
Julie's friends her change of
plane. He said merely.

"Julie's a greatgirl."
The line was crowding up on

Marek, pushing him impatiently
along. He thought of Julie's
tenseness last night when he'd
told her of Dave being here.
Probably been waiting all eve-
ning beside the phone. He turn-
ed back.

"You'll call her before you
leave town?"

Dave was shaking hands with
the man.behind Marek. "Afraid
I can't," he said to Marek.
"We're leaving early in the
morning, you know."

Marek shook Hands with the
other heroes absently. He was
fUled with a kind of bitter re-

lief. Relief because the one
stumbling block to his owf? hap-
piness had, of its won accord,
rolled out of his path. No man
after a life and deathsiege like
Attu would pass through a girl's
town and not get in touch with
her unless he was completely
Indifferent. Even Julie must tee
this.

Bitter because of the agony'
this seeing was going to be to
Julie Damn it, why couldn't
the man at least have called
'her? If It had only been a fight'

or another woman? Julie had
spirit. She would have been an-

gry then. She might have come
back to the studio tiext day-r- or

maybe straight to him.
Anything would have been

easier for her than this. He
knew women well enough to

. know what indifference could
do to therm She might drag on
out there like a zombie for
months or years. v,

Henry Zimmers from the Re-

porter had come up. "What
about a drink?"

"I could use one," Marek said
shortly.

To be continued

HELPLESS VICTIMS

NAPLES. Feb. 23 UT The
government of Marshal Pietro
Badogllo said today that about 30
women, children and old people
were slain by German patrol
troops Monday at the village of
Sant Agata a few miles north of
German lines on the British Eighth
army, front.
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Silver Wing

Loltby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Tbelr Gnests
II Open 6 P.M.
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau -
v

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Wednesday after
noon and night and Thursday;
slightly warmer Wednesday after
noon and night.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs
day; slightly warmer this after-
noon and tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs-
day; sllBhtly warmer in north and
west-centr- al portions tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 62 39
Amarlllo 65 36
BIG SPRING 63 41

Chicago 46 34
Denver 52 31

El Paso 60o 45
Fort Worth 71 . 47

Galveston 74 64CV

New York ...4S 41

St. Louis 70 30
SunsetWednesday at 7:39 p. m.;

sunriseThursday $t 8:19 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb, 23 ()T)

Cattle 1,800; calves 550; mostly
steady; medium to good slaugh-

ter steers and yearlings 13.00-14.7- 5;

beef cows 8.50-10.5- 0; good
and choice fat calves 12.75-14.0-

common to medium butchercalves
from .75-12.- stocker steer
calves and yearlings 9.00-14.0- 0;

heifers 13.00 down; stocker and
feeder steers 8.50-12.0- 0; stocker
cows 10.00 down.

Hogs 2,600; unchanged; top
13.65 good and choice 200-33- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.55-6-5; good and
choice 175-19- 5 lb. butchers 12.00-13.4- 5;

packing sows 10.50--1

stockerpigs 8.00 down.
Sheep 2,000; fully steady; med-

ium to good slaughter lambs
14.00-15.2- 5; slaughter-- ewes 6.00-7.5- 0;

feeder lambs 12.50 down.

Here 'n There
It's Major. J. Gordon (Oble)

Brlstow now,, it was learned here
Tuesday. Bill Tate, partner of
Brlstow, learned of the promotion
from captain. Ma1). Brlstow also
has passed his overseas physical
and said In a recent letter "If I
don't get shipped pretty soon, I'm
going to get mc a rowboat and get
across."

Friendshere have receivedword
of the birth 'of a second daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Guilkey,
Jackson, Miss., on Jan. 15. SJie
has been'named Dale. Guilkey is
a former Herald advertising man-
ager. Word also has come of birth
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Jacobs Feb. 12, and he has been
named Robert Wesley. Jacobs
was publisher of The Herald from
1929-3- 2 and now Is at Marta.

Henry Clark, manager, and Mrs.
Nancy Johnson and Mrs. Elma
Johnson, interviewers, from the
US Employment Service office
were to be' in Abilene for an im-

portant conference for the next
two days.

Sand Springs Home "Demonstra
tion club was to meet at 2:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. In

the home 'of Mrs. Pete Thomas,
with Miss Rheba Merle Boyles,
county home demonstrationagent,
giving a demonstrationon poultry
production.' '

The WAC recruiting team from
the recruiting office in the federal
building Is to return to Big Spring
Wednesday night and will remain
here the rest of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradley re-

cently received word from their
son, S 2C, who is now servfig
with .the Navy in the South Pa-

cific.

ohn L. Davis and Fellclano
Moralcz, enlisted reservists who
were Inducted into the Army in
January, reported for duty Mon
day and left tor Fort Sill. Okla.
selective service headquartersre

I ported. They had been on fur
lough 21 days.

Coastal Guns Fire
Across Dover Strait

LONDON, Feb. 23 W) British
and German coastal guns

salvos across Dover
Strait early today in one of thpir
heaviest duds Ip months.

Coastal observers said the Brit-
ish guns were In action almost
continuously for 30 minutes and
scatteredan enemy convoy trying!
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R A B A U L RAIDERS
Zealand P-4- lined an

Banks Handle

RationTokens
Distribution of 205.000 plastic

ration tokens Is now underway
at the hands of the StateNational
and First National banks In Big
Spring, and prospects Wednesday
were that the task of placing
these in the hands of food dis-

tributors would be completed by
Sunday when the" "change" pro-

gram goes Into effect.
As of Feb. 27 these tokens will

be given as change when pur-

chasers offer coupons for ration
points. Coupons becoming effec-

tive Feb. 27 each will have a value
of 10 points and tbken changewill

be given for the difference' be-

tween point requirementsand the
coupon value.

Even OPA officials admit that
the program for the first three
weeks, will be perhaps the most
confusing period in rationing to
date, but after that time, when
coupons assume the uniform
value, the system will be much
simplified. During the overlap-
ping three weeks from Feb. 27,
some ofiTlhe old brown and green
stamps &ill be good for eight,
five, two and one points as mark-
ed on their face. New red and
blue stamps in book No. 4 will be
worth 10 points regardless of
what figures are printed on them.'

The First National bank started
distirbutlon originally with 55,000
blue (processed foods) tokens and
70,000 red (meats) tokens. The
State National reported Its stock
of 50,000 reds and 30,000 blues
was being drawn upon rapidly.

Food dealers may secure the
tokens In sealed lots of 250 tok-
ens only by one of two principal
methods: By presenting an equi-

valent of stamps (points), by
"checking" on their ration ac-

count. Ration board certificates
may be used under certain cir-

cumstances. Where stamps are
exchanged, the denominations
less than 10 must be classified as
to processed foodand meats and
then placed in sealed envelopes
each with 250 points value.
Stamps with uniform 10 value
must be placed on " gummed
sheets, obtainable from the ration
board, which carry 25 stamps,

The tokens are about the size
of a dime and appear like a plas-

tic hydrant washer. They contain
the OPA stamps and are said to
be practically counterfeit- - proof.

Allied Bomber Loss
Cut Down Greatly

LONDON, Feb. 23 UPf The
Eighth air force announced today
It had been able to hold battle
losses of bombers-t- 3.1 per cent
since the American war against
Germany began in August, 1942.
This was the first announcement
of such figures.

The announcement disclosed
that from Feb. 1 to Feb. 22 of this
year a . period In which more
bomber sorties were made than in
any other full month in the his-

tory,, of American operations in
Europe the battle loss percent-
age for bombers was cut to 2.2 per
cent. ' ,

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP Rails

and aircraft! advanced broadly to
day but their leadership stirred
only a moderate following In other
ke-- departments of the stock
market.

Cn.... t?A .nl W.....A.t na.rla. '

pushed up about 3 points, and
Consolidated Vultee and Douglas
headed the alrcrafts, with a rise
of better than a point.

Transactions totalled about 700,-00- 0

shares.
Among stocks In (he rising ranks

in the final hour were Boeing,
United Aircraft, Goodyear, N. Y.
Central, Soutliern Pacific, South,
crn Railway, Great Northern and
Atlantic'. Coas.1 line. Lone Star.'
Cement broke- - several points on
notice of a dividend reduction.'

Teacher'ssalaries in tllc.U. S
during the school year 1942-- 3

averaged $1,550.

to sneak up the French coast be--

tween Boulogne and Calais.
Shell warnings which were

sounded In all towns in the Dover .

area lasted for 90 minutes; I

AT BOUftAINVILL E These
on the saraeia as uoacmmvuie, wok

Negotiations For

Ballots Crumbles
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

Congressional negotiations for a
service vote compromise that will
send federal ballots to the armed
forces crumbled rapidly today.

Unable to agree among them
selves, house conferees prepared!
a formal demand that the senate
abandon the uniform federal bal-

lot bill and accept .instead a
"states rights" measure leaving
service voting ' to the Individual
states. o

The senate conferees probably
will respond to this by breaking
off negotiationsaltogether.

Failure to agree on some pro-
cedure .for registering the millions
of votes held by members of the
armed services is bound' to have
explosive repercussions during
the coming political campaign.

Senator Green (D-RI- ), -,

thor of the administration's fed-

eral ballot plan and chairman of
the senateconference group, said
the present stalemate "looks
final."

The house conferees rejected
the plan of their Chairman Wor-le- y

and decided to meet
again today with a request that
the senate recede from thefeder-
al ballot and offer a counter pro-
posal.

But Greensays there isn't any.

Slav Partisans
Strike Telling

Blow Against Foe
LONDON, reb. 23 UP Swarm-

ing down on the Germans In the
Kallnovicb areasouth of the Bos-ia-n

capital of Sarajevo, Marshal
Joslp Broz' (Tito) partisans have
Inflicted major losses on the ene-
my, a communique of the Yugo-
slav army of liberation said today.

The communique, broadcast by
the free Yugsolav radio and rec-
orded by the Associated Press,
said-tha- t during the last three'
weeks of Januarypartisandetach-
ments cut the important Zagreb-Belgrad- e

railway, main link be-

tween Germany and the Balkans,
In a number of places and that
traffic was paralyzed for a "con-
siderable period of time."

Dispatches from Cairo quoted
the Yugoslav governmen.t-ln-exil-e

there as officially denying that
an attempt, had been made to
assassinateklng Peter by fascists
who tried to put the blame on
Yugoslav soldiers seeking to join
the partisan cause,.

Reports of the alleged assassi-
nation attempt we're broadcast
Monday by the Moscow radio in a
Cairo-date-d Russian news agency
dispatch. Cairo said that such a
story did not pass censorship offi-

cials there.

Public Records
Marriage License

Alvln Ernest Baker ancj Audio.
Turner, both of Coahoma.

Warranty Deeds
J. T. Langley to Lavlrtle Lang-le-

fot 6 In block 7, Cole and
Strayhorn addition, $3,1Q0.

E. L. Pierce and wife to A. D.
Brown, southeast quarter of sec-

tion 25 In block 34, tsp. 3-- T&P
Ity. Co. survey, 160 acres, $1,000.

P. Kasch and wife to R. E.
Dunham, lot 7 in block 1, High-
land Park addition, $3,400.

, county Court
Lou Baker versu. t t nich- -

bourl,... defendant,writ of ,garnish--- -

ment; the State National Bank,
garnishee.

Episcopal Church
To Hold Prayer Day

Under sponsorship of the Unit-

ed Council of Church Women, a
World Day of Prayer observance
will be held at Episco-
pal church Friday afternoon at 4"

o'clock, under the direction of
Mrs. M. H. Bennettand Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper.

An iakiresting program has
been arranged,and the presenta-
tion will be of- - particular interest
to war wives, mothers' and every-

one with loved ones in the serv
ice.

A cordial Invitation nas Deen
extended to all local women to
join with members oi me unueu
Council for the Inspirational
meeting.

Marine Corps Corsairs, and behind
panm mo iu ( ui.i nt
CommissionersOkeh
M'Clenny Assignment

City commissioners, In regular
session Tuesday, approved the ap
pointment of C. R. McClenny as
city secretaryand treasurer.

He succeeds J. D. McWhlrtcr,
who resigned(to be Inducted into
the U. S. Navy. McClenny s as-

sociation with the city fiscal de
partment was announced previous
ly, and B. J. McDanlcl, city man-
ager, recommended his appoint
ment to the post.
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Under prenure of
your deal-

er's (hop ii ofteji filled early
In day. So if you are
planning to have work done
on your car,don't wait until
the last minute. not do
as you would with your doc.
tor? Phone time

an appointment.

Ihem Navy tteiii and New
. ..-.- - ..- --

ChristianTo Hold
Brotherhood Meet

Chaplain JamesL. Pattersonof
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
will guest speakerat the an-

nual brotherhood dinner which
will held at the First Christian
church this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Members of the high school
band will present a special mu-- v

program, and member
of the church Is urged to attend.

Oh,.

SPRING

IS

what's needed.
equipment to
troubles that
He has

parts

Play safe
to drive that
or three years.

now
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Suggestionto Repair Shops

If you need parti of any
kind for Plymouth,, Dodge,
De Soto or Chrysler cars,
see a dealer who handles
that make. For Dodge truck
part( see a Dodge dealer.

This is the seasonto drain anti-freez- e

from car radiators, to changeto warm
weather lubricants, and for real econ-

omy have a complete check-u-p of
engine, brakes, steering andlights.

Ask the who really knows
your car . . . your nearby Plymouth,
Dodge, DeSoto. or Chrysler dealer

, . to look it oyer and recommend

the war-
time conditions

the

Why

ahead of
for

be

be

slcal every

WARTIME JOBS
WITH A FUTURE

v j
Most automobile dealers arcj, today
handlingan increasedvolume" of work.
Many need skilled and unskilled help
in various departments to maintain

, essentialtransportation. If interested,
see your nearby Plymouth, Dodge,

. De Soto or Chrysler dealer.

OverBond Goal
listing official bond

sales in Howard county through
Feb. 21 as $1,403,736.50,well over
the Fourth War Loan quota ot tho
county, and praising local work
was received Tuesday night by Ira
Thurman,chairman of the Howard
county war finance committee.

The telegram was from Nathan
Adams, state chairmanof the war
finance committee of Texas, of
Dallas.

"Official sales your county
through Feb. 21 are $1,403,788.50
over-a-ll and $493,162'.50 scries E,"
the telegram statfcd. "Due to your
fine work Texas has made remark
able showing, particularly sales to
individuals. In order that your
county may receive credit for all
last minute ' sales E, F and G
bonds and series C notes suggest
you contactall Issuing agents your
county, including postofflces, urg-
ing them to send final report to
reach Federal Reserve bank by
Tuesday, Feb. 29," the telegram
continued.

The pounty exceeded both Its
over-a-ll quota of $1,380,000series
E quota of $453,000.

Local tabulations obtained,
through checks with Issuing agen-
cies through Feb. 15 Indicated ,

grand totals of $1,436,843.25,over-
all sales, and $515,768.75,series E
Sales. The differences possibly'
are due to duplications, or to the
fact all reports have not reached
the Federal Reserve bank.

SA1 TOTJ SAW IT
IN TIQi HERALD

HP
HI HERE

He has tools and
detect and correct little
may become big later.

factory-engineere- d and
designed for your car.

and figure you may have
same car. another two
Have it thoroughly in-

spected and at regular intervals.
o

Stefivtxt&ufy
O Careful Engine

Maintenance
Using Correct
Lubricants

o Starting and
Slopping Gently

o Checking Whoel
Alignment

0 Driving Under
Oil M. P. H.

AVOID ACCIDENTS
PARK CAREFULLY

Your nearby Plymoutn, Dodge,
De Soto or Chrysler dealer has pros-

pects waiting for good used cars. If
you want to sell your car you can
avoid delay and. tedious paper-wor-k

by letting him make you a cash offer.

Tune In Mojor Eowai every Thursday, 9 P. M., E.W.T., over CBS Network

Chryiltr Corporation Porfs Divition Factory Enginttrtd and fnspecred Parti (or

PLYMOUTH DODGE
DESOTO -- CHRYSLER

let's All Back the Attack Buy More War Bends

eit


